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U.S. WOMEN, CHILDREN MOVED FROM SHANGHAI
SonnyLamb, TexasOutlaw,
Is Slain In Arkansas

i ShotDown In Raid On House In Hot Springs,Where
Guns And Ammunition Found;Wife Arrested,Tells
Of Meeting Outlaw Here After Ft. WorthBreak

' HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Aug. 16 (AP) Police raidersin a fusillade of shots here last
night killed a man describedasAlfred (Sonny) Lamb, 26, Texas fugitive accusedof two
slayings and four robberies.
. A woman who at first gave her nameasFlorine Reynoldsandlater admitted shewas
Mrs. LoreneLamb, wasarrestedafter Lamb wasslain. A manbookedas Carl Harrison,
24, was taken into custody at Benton a few hoursbefore the raid here.

Asst. Supt RobertLaFollette of the statepolice headed the raiding party which
surroundeda house a short distance from the Hot Springs business district where
Lamb and thewoman registeredabout a week ago as "Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds."

LaFollette saidthatas the officers crept toward thebuildingLamb madea move for
a tnin The officers opened;
fire, killing theTexaninstant
ly. The woman escaped the
gunfire.

Tho off Icera found nine rifles and
shotguns, a pistol and a sack fill-

ed with ammunition in .Lamb's
room.

EscapedFt. Worth Jail
LaFollette said Lamb was want-

ed at Huntsvllle, Tex., on a charge
of murder and robbery and had es-

caped jail at Fort Worth, Texas,
where he was held on a charge of
murder and three chargesof rob
berywith fireadms. Tho statepolice
official said a department of Jus-
tice bulletin warned officers to
"shoot to kill" If they had trouble
arresting the fugitive.

LaFollette said Harrison was ar
restedbecause he had been seen id
company with Lamb at Hot
Hnrlntr. No charco was filed
against the Benton man.

We Tells Of Meeting
Lamb In Big Spring

wriT springs. Ark.. Aug. 16

UPt A woman taken into custody

herelast .night when a raiding par-

ty of state, county and city offi-

cers shot to death Alfred Lamb
20, escaped Texas convict, admit-
ted today she had beenmarried to

State Ranger William Armstrong
said the woman', an attractive
vnnncr hrunet. told him her name
urn Tyrone Lamb and that she
had married the man at Walters,
Okla., Aug. 22, 1936.

Armstronc said she told him her
maiden name wus Lorene Feaster
and that her home was in San An-iro- ln

Tex. She said her mother
now lives at Colorado, Tex.

Sho denied, tho svato ranger said,
any knowledge 6f his criminal ca-

reer other than that she knew he
"was wanted for murder.

Armstrong said she told him she
had never asked Lamb any ques-

tions about his past and that sho
didn't know anything about nine
guns and a pistol recoveredat the
scene of tho shooting, except that
Lamb was carrying them "in case
somethinghappened,

Sho told Armstrong, he said, that
hfi and Lamb had been In Hot

finrlncs for the past two months
but" had lived at the scene ot last
night's raid only about a week. He
said sho told him sho met Lamb
last June at Big Spring. Tex., after
he escaped from the Tarrant coun--

See LAMB, Page 0, Col. 5

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
TO MEET TONIGHT

Faced with tho necessityof ac-

tion on tho selection of a .high
school athletic director and many
other urgent school problems, the
Big Spring Independent school dls-rtl-

board of trusteeswill convene
In an Important session at 7:30
this evening.

Whether there would b a defin-

ite selection for athletio director
remained conjectural: Proximity
of tho opening of tho football sea'
son Is creating pressure for an
early choice.

The board also will talk the
matterof repairing tho cost wing
of the high school building, of peg-cin- e

teachers salaries, of delin
quent tax collections.

;

Aug. 16 UP) 1

leaders, reluctant-
ly lunklng wage-ho- ur legislation
until next year, buckled down to
day to Jam three key measures
through congress before

.
They conceded they could not pry

loose the labor stan
dards bill from the house rules
committee and that even U they
could, members were in no mood to
remain for a Jong floor fight.

This decision left thesemeasures
on tho program, which probably
can be completed Saturday night
tx early next weekr
' 1. A bill to seal tax loopholes,

against which little has
been recorded. It U an outgrowth
of the Inquiry Into tax dodging

by President Roosf.vclt,
The keujfe agreed to debate H to-jia-

and Wws wxwU will take lt'w
WeOjMMS?, ,

Black Confirmation
Expected Tuesday

SenateJudiciary Committee Ap-

provesHim In SpeedyVote
Aug. 16 UP) The senateJudiciary committeeap-

proved today the supreme"court nomination of SenatorBlock ).

Voting down all proposalsfor delay, tho democratic
majority of tho committee agreed to report the liberal Alabaman's
nominationfavorablyand at once.

Democratic leadersplanned to call the nominationup In tho son--

ate tomorrow for confirmation. already, however, had
served notice they would urge Its recommltal for hearings,foreshowd--

FATHER

Walter Marlin, assistant
county attorney at Oklahoma
City, said Verl Waller (above),
20, had admittedkilling his fa-

ther at Edmond becausethe
father would not give him
money 'for an operation.

SuddenDeath
To Texans

Traffic Take
Lives Of 16; Five
Are

(By the Associated Press)
Traffic accidentsclaimed 16 lives

In Texas during the weekend and
six others died violent deaths, in
cluding five drownings.

Johnnie E. Beckham, 29, of Ty
ler, and A. A. Jackson, about 33,
of Athens, were drowned In Trini
dad lake near Malakoff. Clyde
Roberts, 25, and Rows Creager, 22,
both of Graham, Tex., drowned In
a lake near Wichita Falls when
their motorboat capsized. Mrs.
Howard C. Maldox, 24, of Fort
Worth, was another drowning vic-
tim.

A victim, Joo Koko- -

See DEATH, Page 0, CoL 3

Three Measures Sought

CongressPushesFor Adjournment
WASHINGTON,

Administration

adjourn-
ment.

controversial

opposition

rec-
ommended

WASHINGTON,

overwhelming

Republicans

SHOT

22
Crashes

Drowned

2. A low-co-st housing program
approved by the administration
and already passed by the senate.
A house committee has revised It
drastically In preparation for de-

bate Wednesday.
8. A deficiency appropriationbill,

routine. It provides
for necessaryfederal expenditures
which developed after regular ap-
propriation bills were passed.

Jn addition, the senateiriust vote
on the supreme court nomination
of Senator Black (D-Al- a) and the
bouse will consider a senate-approve- d

resolution to make farm
price legislation the first order of
business at the next session,

A number of minor bills' remain
ed on the calendarto clutter up tho
adjournment tush, but democratic
chloftains were' ready ((to discard
any ,, ymcM might ,'give my -
lerMU Mswuaea,

ing. at least, a bitter debate over
tho appointment.

The committee turned down re
questsfor general hearings on the
nomination,and refused also to de-

lay action long enough to permit
Black to appear and be questioned
on his views about Judicial review.

IS To 4
Tho committee voted 13 to 4 to

aDnrove BiacK's nomination ancr
two and a half hours of debate.

Senator Neely chair
man of the subcommittee which
first considered the nomination,
said the argument was chiefly over
'.'constitutional questions."

Just before Uie met
Senator Burko (D-Nc- had an
nounced' he would demand that
Black bo questioned about his
qualifications for the supreme
court.

Senator Austin (R-V- t) said he
would support Burke's demand.
Both said they were not concerned
with reports that Black once ran
with Ku Klux support.Senator

(D-Ne- also Indicated, as
ho entered the committee session,
that he would voto for hearings.
Ho said hewould support the move
If any senator started it

Questioned as to whether this
might delay congressional adjourn
ment, McCarran suggested congress
might adjourn and let tho sen-
ate have a special session to con-

sider the nomination.
Two powerful influences were

working In favor of swift approval
senatorialcourtesyand the stam

pede for adjournment of congress
this week.

Democratic LeaderBarkley, fore
casting confirmation tomorrow,
said he expectedonly a few hours'
debate.

TWO DIE IN CORPUS
CHRISTr SHOOTING

CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug. 16 UP)
Marion Lemeul Dickey, 43, half
owner of the Cozy Inn., and Ivan
Yarbrough, 27, were killed early
this morning In a mysteriousshoot-
ing affray which happenedback of
the Inn.

Dickey was shot to death when
ho left his trailer car after a man
had awakenedhim and said the
Inn was being robbed. Yarbrough's
body, a bullet wound through the
chest,was found approximately100

feet away an hour later.
Coroner Jack Sutherland order

ed an autopsyto determinewheth
er the bullets in the two men's
bodies had been fired by their
own guns or by another. Dickey
was lying face down, his gun under
him, and Yarbrough also was lying
face down, his gun still In his
hand.

SUIT IS FILED FOR
CUSTODY OF CHILD

Custody of a bov was
asked by Mabel Menking and hus--
nana,aien Menking, Monday in a
suit filed in 70th district court
against C. R. Thompson, former
husbandof Mrs. Menking.

The plaintiff charged that the
dofendant was given temporary
custody of the child following their
divorce In May, 1935, in keeping!
wun an agreement,but that ho had
reruseato lot her see or gain cus-
tody of the child In recent months.

COTTON RESEARCH
" WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UP)
The house agriculture committee
recommended today a senate-a-p

proved out aumominp establish
ment of akresearchlaboratory In
the south to develop new Industrial
a&os for cotton.

The measurcBPdnjtired by Sen
ator Bilbe ,), woujd author
ize an asproprtatioa of ?Ml,09Q a

rMH, ,

Mattern Heads
SearchFor
Russians

SuccessWould Mean
PaymentIn. Full For
His Own Rcscuo

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UVh
The Soviet embassy announced
today that tho governmentradio
station at Irkutsk, Siberia, had
picked up signals "of a weak and
Irregularly working transmitter"
believed to be the emergency
radio set of Slglsmund Levn-neffsk- y,

missing Soviet flier.

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Aug. 16
UP) Jimmy Mattern, noted Ameri
can aviator prepared to take oft
today In his speedy, twin-motor-

monoplane to search tho Arctic
wastes for six missing Russian
fliers.

Mattern arrived only last night
after a record-breakin- g non-Bto- p

flight from Oakland, Calif, to Join
In the search for Slglsmund Lev--
aneffsky, soviet aco pilot, and his
flvo companions.

Tho American filer said he would
traverse the 148th meridian In
quest of a clue to the fate of the
Russians who disappearedFriday
on a 4,000-mil- e flight from Moscow
to Fairbanks.

Mattern, who completed the haz
ardous 2,600-ml-lo flight from Oak-
land in 13 hours and 35 minutes,
conferred at once with Joe Cros--
son, Alaska's famed mercy fliei
and representativesof the Russian
government.

A successful search by Mattern
would mean payment in full of a
debt Incurred by him in 1933 when
Levaneffsky and a rescued
tho American when he was forced
down In Siberia and crashed, frac
turing on ankle.

The first day's flight will take
him over tho Ice floes of tho Arctic
where the four-motor- Russian
piano may have been forced down.
He said ho would return to Fair-
banks tonight without attempting
to land en route and if the first
survey is In vain will be ready to
continuehis search: aajbng as hope
remains.

'Hank" Jones, Mattern's me
chanic, will accompanyhim In his
rcscuomission. Clear weather was
reported over most of tho route
the mercy piano will fly today.

Meantime, attempts will be made
to coordinate tho aerial search
over the polar cap by establishing
contact with Russian rescue planes
flying from Moscow.

Crosson. who has directed the
search for the last three days, said
today that if tho Russian plane
landed In Alaska a systematic
search should find It

'A rescue in the Arctic regions
would be much more difficult," he
said.

Somewhero between here and
the North Polo, 1,400 miles away,
Pilot Slglsmund Levaneffsky, one
of tho Soviet's ace airmen, and five
companions disappeared Friday
on a 4.000-mil- e flight to Fairbanks
from Moscow.

Indicted In
2 Murders

Woman Has Been
QuestionedIn Other
Mysterious Deaths

CINCINNATI, Aug. 16 UP)
After receiving evidence In what
Prosecutor Dudley Miller Outcalt
termed "the biggest mass murder
in this country," tho Hamilton
county grand Jury today Indicted
Mrs. Anna Hahn, moth-
er, on two chargesof murder.

The Jurors charged her with the
"malicious and prcmedlated" slay
ing of ueorgo Gsellman, 67, who
died suddenly July 6 and Jacob
Wagner, 78, a teamster,who died
Juno 3.

The two Indictments were re-
ported to Judge Charles S. Bell
within 18 minutes after the Jury
was called to consider the case.
Police have nine other unexplained
deaths under scrutiny, four of
which wero elderly German men
with 'whom Mrs. Hahn admitted
having been friendly.

Only four witnesses testified.
Acting Detective Chief Patrick
Hayes, Lieut, George Scheme,
chief of the police homicide squad:
Detectlvo Walter .Hart and Assis
tant ProsecutingAttorney Frank
M. Gusweller presentedbriefly evi
dence uncovered in tho far-rea-

ing Inquiry,
Schattie said Mrs. Hahn had

been linked "either directly or In
directly" with fatalities which date
from the death in 1033 ot Ernst
Kohler, elderly teamster,to George
Obendoerfcr, moderately wealthy
cobbler, who died August 1 In a
Colorado Springs hospital. Kohler
bequeathedher hit $12,000 home.

Police Capt Patrick Hayes said
he had uncovered evidence which
Indicated "she bought enoughpois
on to mil naif tho town."

ELEVEN KILLED
CAMPOS, Braati, Aug. 1. UP)

Eleven, persons, including two wom
en, were luiiea ana iu Wfre injured
Yesterday in a clash botwewi foUee
ana lascm "rafelrta."

WHERE OPEN WARFARE FLARES IN FAR EAST

rSW (8MILES NOHTH)
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DeadlineNear
OnRendition
Of Property

15 Absentee Ballots
Have Been Cast In
Bond Election

At noon Monday, with only a few
hours left In which to make rendi-
tions to tho city tax office, 289 per-
sons had rendered property since
one weok ago in an effort to quali
fy themselvesfor voting In tho
$50,000 municipalbond issue August
zs for a hospital site purchase.

H. W. Whitney, city tax assessor.
said that no renditions could be
acceptedafter 6 p. m, since tKe
board of equalization goes into con-
ference this evening. No person
who has not renderedproperty for
taxation to the city this year will
be qualified to cast a voto In this
or any other municipal bond issue
during tho year.

Fifteen absentee votes have been
cast in the election.

Crew Here Aug. 24
Back from Austin where he par-

ticipate in a conference with
members of the board of control,
their engineersand specialists, and
two other architcc.s for the J817.--
000 West Texas hospital to be locat
ed here, W. T. Strange, Jr., today
said that "this first building pro-
gram is a mere bagatellecompared

wvith the eventual size of the Insti
tution."

He said that the technical crew
of tho board of control would be
here August 24 to Inspect the site
and stake off locations for tho
buildings.

Eight Buildings
Initial construction will consist

or eight buildings, said Strange,
two or them, tho hospital and
psychopathicward, will bo arrang-
ed for additions while the others
will be complete units within them
selves.

Buildings will be of the Georgia
colonial type with red and light
brick, stone trip and tile Ditch
pinish. "The buildings will be un-
usually beautiful and imposing,"
sam strange, "as well as thorough
ly constructed and fireproof
throughout."

And Eight More
The original project calls for con-

struction on a quadrangle with
room for eight additional buildings
on tho plot. Technicians are also
planning on providing for soma
other score buildings flanklnc the
quadrangle for the complete hos
pital layout.

"I was repeatedly Impressed by
the board of controls plans for
the eventual magnitudeof the pro-
ject," declared Strange. "They
made t plain that one reason for
asking a large grant of land was
because of the ultimate size of the
institution."

Preliminary plans for the hos
pital aro already in progress, he
disclosed.

LEGION CONVENTION
NOT CANCELLED

,WOOSUNG

TRINITY, Aug. 16 UP) Drury
Phillips, state commander of th6
American Legion, emphasized to
day that the state convention defi
nltely Is not off.

Commenting on a story carried
by a news agency (not the Associ
atedPress) that officials called the
legion convention off on the advice
of state health officer because of
possible dangerof infantile paraly
sis, FMiups said today

"The only convention cancelled
was that ot the Sonsof the Legion,
scheduledto have beenheld at San
Angelo In conjunction with the
legion convention.

"We made the decision on the
advice of stats health officials,
who feared the gathering of a larsre
grpnp of boys from all sections ot
state might possibly promote tho
spreaa or infantile paralysis."

FURS, JEWELS STOLEN
HOLLYWQOD. CaUt, Aug. 16

UP) Kettl,. OaUlan, , Frenoh film
actress,found 120,000 worth ot furs
and Jewelry mlsiangfrom her Can-
yon howe when she returned from
an livetutettt trip, b told police

SSmVsV
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poims invoivca in Bino-tiap- a

ncso hostilities contering
around artillery and nerlal
fighting near tho northern
fringe of tho famous Shanghai
International Settlement. An
outbreak occurred In tho Woo-sun- g

area north of Shanghai
and the city Itself was tho tar-
get of bombs. Pictured below
is Admiral Harry Yandell, com-
mander of the V, S. Aslallo
fleet, who directed American
warships to Shanghai to pro-
tect Americans there, and to
evacuate V. S. women and
children.

SomeRelief
From Heat

ScatteredShowers,
BreezesHelp To Low-e- r

Temperatures
(By 'the Associated Press)

Many Texans sleptcomfortably
Sunday night for the first time in
weeks as scatteredshowers'and a
cool south wind brought at least
a temporary respite from extreme
heat.

At Dallas, Dr. Jos. L. Cllne of
the United States weather bureau
was not optimistic desplto his pro--
diction of scattered showers for
East Texasand local showers in
North and West Texas. A hot spot
In the Dakotas, ho said, Is expect
ed to radlato to Texas. Just how
hot it will become dependson how
much the sun will be hidden by
clouds.

Mercury readings at the Big
Spring airport got no higher than
95 Sunday afternoon. And during:
the early hours ot Monday morn
ing the mercury droppedas low as
72. Noon readingtoday was 86 de
grees, some lower than at tho same

Seo HEAT, Page 0, Col. t

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UP)
Tha houso appropriations commit-
tee recommendedtoday that the
start of tho administration's farm
tenancy program be postponed a
year,

Tho agriculture re
quest for 120,000,000 to Inaugurate
the program, authorized earlier In
the session, was not written Into
the third deficiency appropriation
bill reportod today.

Advanced as one of the major
pieces of farm legislation of the
secondRooseveltterm, the tenancy
act authorized ""10,000,000 this year
for liberal loans to worthy tenants
for purchaseof farms and ""10,000,-

000 tor retirement of submarglnal
lands.

me commutes, la a report ac
companyingthe bill, saidI

"On the basis of the evidence
presented and a consideration of

rsbe Melt jp9Wm Jtweivealafc. a (I
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MachinerySet
Up ForLoans
OnCrops

Dcpt. Agriculture
Awaiting Orders
From President

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP)

Government machinery Is ready
to make loans to farmers on cot-
ton, corn, wheat or any other crop,
agrlculturo department officials
said today, as soon as President
Roosevelt or Secretary Wallace
says "go ahead."

They said experiences gained In
Uiree seasons of cotton loans and
two of corn loans would speed ac-
tion wheneverterms and conditions
are met.

At the same time they warned
winter wheat growers to keep In
mind the crop control program
which was tho otherend of tho bar--
gatn between Mr. Roosevelt and
taiiu piuiu tfuumuro.

The Agriculture Adjustment Ad
ministration said not more than 80
per cent of the "base acreage"
should be planted for harvest In
1938. The advice was given now,
officials said, because winter
wheat will bo in the ground before
congress can enact farm

Pledge For Legislation
The president agreed at a con

ference with southorn senators to
maice cotton loans, but enacted a
promise that general farm legisla
tion would bo tho first order ot
business when congress convenes
again.

The senate promptly passed a
resolution binding Itself to this
program. Chairman Jones (D-Tc- x)

of the houso agriculture committee
predictedthe house would approve
it by Tuesdayor Wednesday,

Agrlculturo department officials
said tbey expectedthe loans to be
ordered formally soon after the
house acts.

Farm bloc senatorssaid the pro-
gram would bo aimed at assuring
farmers 12 cents a pound for their
cotton.

Senators who talked with the
president said loan programs also
would be worked out for corn-hog- s,

wheat, and the other major
commodities If prices drop as has
tho cotton market

LODGE MEETING IS
SLATED TONIGHT

Reports from representativesto
the West Texas Odd Fellows as-
sociation meeting in Wink last
week wIU be heard thisevening In
tho regular subordinate lodge
meeUng at tho L O. O. F. hall, R.
W. Randolph, noble grand, an
nounced. The meeting starts at 8
o'clock.

First degree work will be given
to a Lubbock candidate. Repre-
sentativesare expected here from
Stanton, Midland and Lubbock
lodges.

FAVOR YEAR'S POSTPONEMENT
OF FARM TENANCY PROGRAM

department's

tenancy, there is no emergency
presentedfor the Inclusion of the
item at this time."

It said also plans ot the ncrlcul--
ture departmentfor administration
of the program "had not "matured,"

-- or tnese and budgetary rea
sons," It added, "the committee
fool that further considerationof
the matter be postponed until the
regular bill ot the next sessionby
which time a clearer approach to
the administration of the act can
be worked out by the dopartment"

At hearingson tha measure,Mllo
Perkins, assistant resettlementad
ministrator, told the house approp-
riations committee that It the
funds were provided most of the
money would be used where the
tenancyrate was the highest.

The Texas loan allotment would
be "(920,000. Mississippi wouU come
second with Xiia.W, and Georgia

v

GroupTaken
SafelyOut
Of Danger

OthersTo Be EvacHat
cd; Fierce Battle
Still Is Raging

SHANGHAI, Aug. 16 (AP)
American women and chil-

dren passed safely through
Bhellfire today and beganan
officially orderedexodusfrom
stricken Shanghai.

The first of tho hundreds
who must leave this city of
war within the next few days
were sped through tho heart
of Chinese-Japanes- e air, land
and sea battle along the
Whangpoo river on their
way to safety abroad.

BatUe In 4th Day
Shell fragments tore tho decks

and roofsot tho tender which car-
ried 200 Americans many ot them
refugees to the homebound liner
President Tatt, waiting oft the
Whangpoo's mouth.

Shanghaiwas surrounded.by the
front of tho Chlncse-Jnp-a-

ncso war, which raged through Its
fourth day here, and United States
authorities ordered oil their wom-
en and children out.

Three hundredfifty more are to
lcavo tomorrow for Manila on the
Dollar liner President McKinlcy
A like number wIU go Wednesdny
on tho PresidentJefferson.

Tho big liner Prcstdont Hoover,
bringing United States mailne re-
inforcements from Manila, can
carry about 1,000 American refu-
gees from Shanghaiabout tho end
of tho week. Tho Red Cross at
Manila Is preparing for their re-
ception.

Tho fiercest land fighting of tho
battlo for Shanghairoared tonight
along tho wholo front around
Shnnghaland north of tho Yangtze
river. Starshclls from both Chi-
nese and Japaneselines kept tho
sky almost continuously alight-N- o

Agreement
-JF-

o-SSisa cgnsujs.B.iiw.'.bopq , lado,
for preventing-- a repetition of Sat
urday's international area Chinese
bombings, which killed and wound
ed thousands.The Japaneseagreed
to refrain from flying over foreign
areas south or Soochow creek but
tho Chi ncso refused to promise this

unless the Japanese "cease to
use tho International settlementas
a military base."

As a massed fleet ot 43 Chinese
warplancs brought tho conflict to
the heart ot Shanghai again this
morning, Americans began pack-
ing for flight and concentratingat
designatedsafety points. Officials
then decided the evacuation was
Imperative.

Ono hundred additional United
States marines and sailors vere
landed from the flagship Augusta
to augment the 1,050 marines al
ready patrolling Shanghai's Inter-
national settlement and to cover
tho evacuation.

Destroyers To Scene
Admiral Harry E. Yarneli, com-

mander In chief of the United
States Asiatic fleet, ordered two
American destroyers to steam at
See EVACUATION, Page , C-- I

DamageSuitResult
Of Fatal Crash

Damagestotaling more than $23.--
000 were asked by George C. Bent--
ley and others 'n a suit filed in
70th district court Monday against
George R. Bentley of Ward

The suit was an outgrowth of a
car crash one mllo west ot Coa-
homa on Aug. 30. 1936 In which
the wife of GeorgeC. BenUey sus
tained ratal injuries.

According to the petition, thr
crash occurred when 'the George
R. Bentley machine turned over
in the road, colliding with the oth-
er Bentley machine.

For the loss of his wlfo and oth
er Injuries, George C. Bentlev
asked damages of $2S.6B8.02. His
parenls-ln-Ia- Mr. and Mr. H. F
Sprlnglc, also of Osfuskee, Okla.,
asked $2,800 tor suffering ana psJn
causedby' the deathot their daugh
ter.

The principals In the suit are no
relation.
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Weather
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WKST TKXAS-Por- Uy cloudy,
probably local showersIn north and
east,portions tonight and Tuesday.

EAST TKXAS-LScatter- ed show--
ors tonight and Tuesday. ,
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

1Y HANK HART

Tea can look for Ben Dcnlcl'8
Antterson Devils to go a long way
in the district Softball tournament
at Sweetwater this week. The
Devils have mopped up on all the
outside opposition they have en
countered this seasonand the three
additions from the Cosden Oilers
aro surato help.

Stacey, Townsend and Morgan,
borrowed from the Oilers, can all
hit and are known as 'clutch' play
ers. They open against the Quit
Oilers of Sweetwater, one of tho
more powerful teams In the meet
ing.

Gulf won the right to meet tho
Devils by defeating the Sunbeam
aggregation, Sweetwater, In the
final elimination gamo Friday
night In Sweetwater. Mainstays of
tho Oiler team are Sheridan,cen--
tcrflelder, Adshcr, second base,
and Witt, left fielder, Kyle, third
baseman and Potter, pitcher.

I D. Cunningham, who is going
to play with Daniel, took part In
several games with the Standard
Oilers when that team won the
Colorado city title. The flashy
pitcher was going to play with the

,MItchcll county team in the dis
trict meet unui ne louna out mat
Ben had entered a team. He led
the Standard outfit to a one sided
victory over the YMBA team Fri
day to qualify It for the Sweetwater
tourney.

Additional news from Sweetwa-
ter tells us that Lauranco Prlddy,
who succeeded Ed Hennlg ascoach
of the Mustangs,will open practice
today for a big season that is little
more than a month away. Prld-
dy will be assisted by Adrian Clark
and C. L. Harless.

Local golfers, those 21 years of
age and under,may find this Inter-
esting. The Light, one of San An
tonio a leading newspapers, Is
sponsoringa tournament over the
Brackenridge Park course which
will decide the Texas junior golf
champion. The 1937 meeting, which
begins August 30 and continuesfor
four days. Is the eleventh annual
affair conducted ,by the south Tex
aspaper.Entries close at noon Sat
urday, August28. Prlxes will be giv
en In all flights, including consola-
tions, and to the winner of the long
driving contest.II interested,write
the Light's sports editor.

Cleaning the cuff: The .Imperial
Valley softball team,which hit this
clrcuK'in their nationwide tour last
year, are back in Texas. They're
on their way toward the National
meeting to be held in Chicago next
month and will play in Wichita
FaHa this week...Pepper Martin
Intends to accompany the Devils to
the Sweetwater tournament to
watch his son, little Pep, perform
at short stop for the locals. . .Con
grats to Wallace Fuglar and his
wife. The Coahomans have just be
come the parentsof an eight pound
boy born la local hospital Saturday.
Wallace was plenty excited but he
managedto play baseballSunday
and cameup with a basehit. . .Ced-ri-e

Harrison, Sr., Seymour, won the
annual West Texas Pressassocia-
tion golf meet at Sweetwater last
week...J. T, Hammett, Pioneer.
copped the Brady Invitational golf
tourney, beating Ira Mayhew,
Brady, In the final round, 6 and 4,,,Hammett won over Joe Dick
Slaughter in the semifinals...

StaceyTo Play
With Devils

Pat Stacey, outfielder, will join
Ben Daniel's forces when the An
derson Devils take the field In
their first game of the district
sortbaM tournament Tuesdaynight
at 8:4 p. m. In Sweetwater.

The outfielder joins
two stateswho will be eligible for
the sttstrictmeeting.

Otherswho formerly played with
the,Otters but who are now wear--
lag levtl uniforms are Fred
Townsead and Jake Morgan,

Daniel will use Morgan at short
stop and Townsend at third base
'switching Alton Bostlck to first
base, he Indicated Monday morn-tag- .

Two pitchers win make thetrip.
Wsy savage, regular twlrler. Is

atea to start while L. D. Cun--
Maghasn will go along in case Sav-
age fakers.

CHWs wereincorporatedIn Spain,
France and England In the 11th
and 13th centuries.

TaMc About Bargains
IMC Muter Ckevrolet

Cewee $SA5.
,,Osvtr Used Car Prices In
II Properties ,

Auditorium Garage
M K. TUrd Street
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SELECTION OF
To Consider
Applicants
Tonight

Brandon, Murphy
And Coleman Have
Applied

Ono of three candidates Is vir
tually certain of selection as high
school athletic director when the
school board meetstonight to con-
sider tho applications of Carmen
Brandon, Pat Murphy and Tonto
Coleman to succeed George Brown.

Other candidatesare being con-
sidered but the aforementioned
trio are tho most prominently men
tioned in local sporting circles.

The meeting, twice delayed, will
be held In the high school build-
ing at p. m. with all mem
bers, Including PresidentJ. B. Col
lins, expected to be In attendance.

Brandon, who wonccd out with
the boys In spring training, has
been assistant under Brown one
year. He assumed that position
following his graduation from nice
Institute, Houston.

Both Murphy and Coleman are
well known In West Texas. Mur
phy, former head mentor at Aus-
tin high school, El Paso,is now as
slstant coach under Dewey May-
hew at Abilene. Coleman has been
chief aldo to Harry Toylorj San
Angelo, for the past four years.

The annual football training ses-
sions Is expected to begin within
two weeks after the selection of
the director.

STARS
,a,s,ffss&'fc

(By the Assoclted Press)
Ed Smith and Wally Moses. Ath

letlcs Former stopped Tankces
with seven hits as Moses clouted
homer, triple and single in 5--4 vic
tory.

Mel Ott, Giants His single with
bases loaded drove in three runs
and beatPhillies 5--

Mel Almada and Monte Weaver,
Senators Former hit homer, sin
gle, drove in two runs and scored
two in 8--3 opener win over Red
Sox; Weaver pitched eight-hitte-r,

fanning four, In 9--3 nightcap vic
tory.

Cy Blanton and Russ Bauers,Pi
rates Blanton pitched Cards to
8--1 defeat in opener and hit four-for-fo-

Bauers hurled six-h- it

shutout in nightcap, fanning five.
Oral Hildebrand and Harland

Cllft, Browns Hildebrand pitched
hltless ball in three-innin- g relief
trick and Cllft hit two doubles and
single, drove in two runs and
scored three In 9--7 wjn over tj.
gers.

Hub Walker and Lew Riggs,
Reds Former hit homer, three
singles, driving in three runs In
13--6 openerwin over Cubs; Riggs'
two homerssent four acrossin 9--8
nightcap victory.

Ted Lyons, Thornton Lee and
Clint Brown, White Sox Lyons
stopped Indians 5--3 with eight hits
in opener; Lee and Wyatt pitched
ten bitter for 3--2 nightcap deci
sion. ,

Gil Brack, Dodgers,' and Danny
MacFayden, Bees Former hit
double, two singles, driving In two
runs in 9--5 opener win; MacFay-
den pitched three-h- it ban to take
nightcap, 9--1.

RingersTo Be Under
Scrutiny Of Assoc.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y..
Aug. 16 UP) Ringers,
last vice of the American turf."

came under the scrutiny of the Na-
tional Associationof State Racing
commissionerstoday.

Edwin J. Brown of Seattle.
Wash., associationpresident,in an
addressprepared for the opening
session of the organization'sthree-da-y

summer meeting, urged adop
tion of a rule requiring owners to
present the registration papers of
all their horsesto the racing secre
tary at eacnmeeting.

"In this way" Brown said, "we
racing commissionerscan success
fully cope with the practice of run
ning horses'under names other
than their own, the last vice of the
American turf,"

Brown pointed to the four-yea-r-

old association'swar on the doping
or norsesand declaredthat the use
of narcotics to stimulate the run
ners had been "practically ellml
natcd."

WRESTLING CARD
Special Event Sailor Watklns,

Post, Tex., vs. Tarran Krause, To- -
ieao, unio.

Semi-fin- al Vic. Weber. New
York City, vs. Cyclone Mackey,
Amarlllo, Tex.

Main Event Shiek Mar-Alla- h

Persia, vs. Prince Omar, Algeria.

J. MALLOY TRIUMPHS
DENVER. Aug. 16 UP Jack

Malloy scored a 3 to 1 victory over
bis brother Pat yesterday In the
Rocky Mountainamateur golf tour
ney nnais. Both finalists are from
Tulsa, Okla.
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Five Champs

ExpectedTo

Repeat
Ainarillo May Hnvc
Hard Time In
Own District

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Aug. 16 UP) Uneasy

lies the, head that wears the crown
of monarchy or football and tho
Texas interscholastioleague'sgrid-
iron legions march to the wars'
next month with that fact upper
most in mind, an aimed at knock-
ing tho high and mighty Amarlllo
Sandstorm from a pcdcstial occu
pied for thrco years.

Close critics say the opportunity
rs good and tha If Amarlllo comes
back for another title oven a dis-

trict crown it will bo a major up-
set of the 19-yc- history of tho
league.

Coaches and sport writers pre-
dict only five of tho 1937 district
champions will repeat and that
few of these aro anywhero near
certain, but they do pick Corpus
Christ! either to advance o the
finals or tb fall before a team with
strength to comparewith the best
In league annals.

Coach Rocky Rundcll of Robs-
town, a district opponentof Corpus
Christl, Is quoted as saying he will
have his best team In Robstown
history but that ho does not think
the cotton pickerscan beat Corpus.

Lynch Pessimistic
Howard Lynch bewails the fact

that 17 of his 23 lettermenat Ama-
rlllo depart and says Pampa will
bo strong and Borgcr good in the
District One race. J. F. Hllllard,
who coached Kerrvllle to the fi
nals last sacsonand goes to Plain-
view this year, says Amarlllo has
a good chanceto repeal as district
champion with its fine system
built over a period of years, duo
to furnish capableboys to fill the
holes left by departure of prac-
tically every regular.

Kerrvllle, Hllllard says, lost
practically all regulars and its re
serve strength is low. Added to
Its worries Is the recent ruling of
Ineligibility in the case'of Slick
McCaleb, star back, on the age
limit.

El Paso High In District Four,
with a veteran team returning
McKlnney in District Six, ylth 11
lettermen, a 212-pou- line and
172-pou- backfleld; Long-vie- In
District Nine; Lufkln in District
Ten, with practically the same
team as last season, and Corpjs
Christl in District Fifteen are the
championsselected to repeat

Longvlew Favorite
The District Nine race looks like

a iree-lor-al- L Opposing coaches
pick Longvlew but Coach P. E.
ShotweU of that town saysthe title
rests between Tyler and Glade--

water.
W. C. Weir, coach at Schrelner

Institute and who was at Vernon
last year, picks Vernon, Olney and
Wichita Falls to battle It out for
the District Two crown with Wich
ita carrying an edge In reserve
strength.

Cocch Harry Tajlor of San
Angelo gives Brcckenridge the
nod In the OH Belt, adding that
Abilene and SanAngelo will have
strong teams.
Denlson and Shermanloom most

powerful In District Five but
Gainesville will be quite tough, ac-
cording to Logan Stollenwerck,
Denlson mentor.

Paschal is favored In the Fort
Worth district with nine lettermen
and the biggest and most experi
enced squad in the sector.

Woodrow Wilson, with its best
prospects in several years, Is
picked to dethrone North Dallas
in the Dallas district.

Waco U the talk of District
eleven. The Bengals, rated one of
the strongest teams In all Texas
at the finish lastyear, will return
heavy and experienced.

Regulars Returning
Thomas Jefferson is getting top

rating In the San Antonio district,
practically all 1937 regulars return
ing, and John Reagan is accorded
the same honor In the Houston
district. Reagan has a veteran
team.

Port Arthur has seven lettermen,
only one of whom Is eligible under
a ruling made by the district com-
mittee that eligibility at Port Ar-
thur, a de school, must begin
In the eighth instead of ninth
grade as heretofore. Port Arthur
has announcedit win continue as
In the past. Beaumonthas an ex
perienced team for the District
Fourteen race.

Bobby Cannon, Edlnburg coach,
picks Harllngen to take the title In
District Sixteen pointing" to a
strong line and two star backs in
Brady and Driscoll, but adding
that all teams will be stronger
than last season.

PublinkstcrsTo Work
BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 16 tflP

The country's leading public links
golfers were well 'back on the way
to a work.a-da-y existence today,
with the national trophy resting
with a personable Los Angeles
fireman, Bruce McCormick.

In an exciting finish to a cham
pionship, flight dominatedby Cali-
fornia sVers, curly haired McCor-
mick defeated his neighbor and
bosom golfing pal, Don Erlckson of
Alhambra, one up on the 8OU1 hole
Saturday,
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HIGH SCHOOL MENTOR

COACHES IN DREAM GAME
"'" - j
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That's the question Southwestern football fans are asking concerning thosetwo famous headgrid
coaches,Meyer of Texas Christian University and Bell of Southern Methodist, who last year gained dis-
tinction as the only men in history to pilot a group of college all-sta-rs to a football victory over a rccog-niz- ed

professional team. Directing a band of stellar stars, all seniors of the previous season's college
campaign, theydefeated the mighty professional Chicago Bears, 7 to 6, in the South's flrst dream game.
Becauseof their outstanding successin 1936, the Greater Texas and Pan American Exposition athletic
committee unanimouslyelected Meyer and Bell to coach a similar group of college this year
and accepteda challenge by GeorgeHalas, president-coac-h of the Chicago Bears, for a return meeting
with Matty and Dutch. All indications are that this year's all-st- team, headed by Slinging Sammy
Baugh, will be even greater than the 1936 eleven. Can they upset, the powerful Bears againT Bell and
Meyer are hopeful. The answer will be given the night of September 6 in the big Cotton Bowl at the
GreaterTexas and Pan American Exposition, where a nearcapacity crowd is expectedto see the great-
est assembly of gridiron talent in action that has ever been brought together in the South.

Athletics Pull Prize
Upset Of Season
Yanks Maintain 10
GameLead,Tigers
Are Defeated
By SID FEDER
Associated Press Sports Writer

Did you ever see a worm turn-
ing?

They'redoing it all over the place
these days. Washington's wallop-
ing Senatorsare breezingalong on
an eight game winning streak.
Pittsburgh's pathetic Pirates are
plodding back toward third place
In the National League. And Cin-

cinnati's collapsible Redshave Just
mado the ty Chicago
Cubs hoUer "uncle."

But for the championshipof the
society of turning worms, and for
the classiestjob of upsetting the
applecartsince Mrs. O'Leary's cow
madethings red hot at Chicago, we
give you Connie Mack's coUeglate
collection of Athletics.

They're either a very brave band
of youngsters,or they've been fool
ing every one Including them
selvesfor a long time. Every
other outfit in the league falls
apart at mere mention of the
Yankeesand their big war clubs,
and suffers from a combinationof
D.T.'s and paralysisof the winning
column at the first sign of their
approach.

But Connie Mack's crew, stagger
ing alone In the league cellar, look
ed them in the eye over the week
end. Didn't think much of the
view, and proceeded to take three
straight over Murderers'Row.

Smith Stars
Young Edgar Smith, who had

been trying alt season for his first
straight victory, completed the
sweep of the serieswith a seven-hitt- er

yesterday, and climaxed a
feat that hasnt' been duplicated
since May, 1934. Not since then,
when the Cleveland Indiana accom
plished It, has any club swept
three game seriesfrom the Yanks.
Sunday'sgame ended S--4.

The breaksmade It easyfor the
A's yesterday.Joe DIMaggio com
mitted two errors that set up three
unearnedruns for the Quaker City
combination. But despite the
breaks,and disregarding the pos
sibility that the current Yankee
slump is a let-do- from the
team's recent tough series, the A's
go down In the books as the great
est little aurprlsersof the season.

Detroit Loses
Despite the victory, however, the

Yankees maintainedtheir lop-si-d

ed ten-gam-e lead In the pennant
chase, since the second-plac- e De
troit Tigers kicked away a six-ru-n

elad, and lost, 9--7, to the Browns.
Over In the National League,

meantime, the Jinx-load- Chicago
Cubs were walloped thoroughlyand
aU over the lot by the Reds and
lost a double-heade-r. 11M and 9--8.

As a result, their league lead was
cut to four games shortest la two
weeks as the second-plac- e Giants
turned back a lata rally by the
Phillies to register a 5-- 3 decision
for their third straight win.

Washington belted the Red Sox
twice, 9--3 and 8-- to climb into
fifth place and drop the Bostons
Into fourth. The Whits Sox ad
vancsdto third and shoved the In
dians down to sixth by trouncing
Cleveland, 8 to 4 and 3-- In a bar
gain bill.

Paul Wansr found ftt, Louis

CoahomaWins

OverEagles
Mnxic Beard On Hill
Tames Ackerly
With 4 Hits

COAHOMA, Aug. 18 While
Maxlo Beard was pitching four hit
ball and stlrking out 12 men, Wal-
lace Fuglar's Coahoma Bulldogs
routed Dee Froman from the
mound in the third with a three
run outburstand went on to defeat
the Ackerly Eagles,4--1, here Sun
day afternoon.

Beard contributedto the attack
off Froman and his successor. Tip
Hatcher, by getting singles in the
third and in the eighth.

E. Rose singled to begin the third
Inning and was moved to second
when Beard came through with a
one base blow. Aubrey Harlow fol
lowed with a line drive that got
through the Ackerly right fielder
for four bases.

The Invaders managed tocount
their only run In the sixth on
stolen base and an overthrow.

Beard IniUated the eighth with
a base hit ana was moved all the
way around to third base on Fug
lar's single. Riggs batted him
across the plate.

The Bulldogs collected eight hits
off the two Ackerly twiners.

The two teamswill meet in Ack
erly next Sunday.
Ackerly 000 0010001 4 0
Coahoma 003 000 oix 1 a 1

Batteries Froman, Hatcher and
Thomas;Beard andE. Rose.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)

BATTING
AB H BA

Peel, Ft Worth 48 164 .366
Sperry, O. C. 380 138 .363
Stoneham, O. C. 443 148 .331

Keesey, O. C. 484 169 .329
Mallon, Ft. Worth...326 106 .323

Runs: McCosky (Bt). 99, Schar--
eln (SA) 98.

Hits Peel 164, McCosky 160.
hits: Peel (FW) 45, York

T1 41.
hits: McCosky, Sands TI)

17.
Home runs: Dunn (Bt) 23, Eas--

terllng (OC) 17.
Stolen bases:Chrtstman (Bt) 30,

Levey (Ds) SO.

. Runs batted In: Peel 106, Easler--
llng (OC) 98.

Innings pitched: Cole (Gv) 254,

Reld (FW) 253.
Strikeouts; Grodilckl (Hn) 171

Cole 164.
Games won: Hlllln (OC) 24, Reld

18.

Grimm Ruffled At Club
CHICAGO, Aug. W UP) The

Cuba, and you have Manager
Charlie Grimm's word for It, have
just begun to fight

The Bruins, considerably ruf-
fled by losing eight out 'N of 14
games, headedtoday toward Pitts
burgh, first stop on a long rottd
trip. They some baok to Wrigley
Field Septi and when the eases
enas Maaaecr urun says wey
wlU be leaiT the JfatioM)

STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Fort Worth at Beaumont, post
poned, rain.

Oklahoma City at Houston, dou--
bleheader, postponed, rain.

Tulsa at Galveston, doublehcad-er-
postponed, rain.

Dallas 2, San Antonio 0.

American League
Washington 8--5, Boston 3--3.

Chicago 5--3, Cleveland 3--2.

Philadelphia5, New York 4.
St Louts 9, Detroit 7.

National League
Brooklyn 7--1, Boston 5--9.

New York 6, Philadelphia3.
Cincinnati 13-- Chicago 6--8.

Pittsburgh 8--4, St Louis 4--0.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. I Pet

Oklahoma City ...,82 46 .641
San Antonio ......70 61 .534
Fort Worth 68 60 .531
Tulsa . ....' 69 63 .523
Beaumont 65 63 .508
Galveston 61 68 .471
Houston 55 74 .426
Dallas 48 83 .300

American League
A Team W. L. Pet

New York 70 33 .680
Detroit 60 43 .583
Chicago . 62 46 .574
Boston . 58 45 .563
Washington 49 53 .480
Cleveland 48 53 .476
St. Louts ..33 70 .320
Philadelphia 32 69 .317

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Chicago . ., 66 40 .623
New York ...61 43 .587
St Louis 56 47 .544
Pittsburgh 66 48 .538
Boston 52 50 .486
CincinnaU 44 58 .431
Brooklyn 41 62 .398
Philadelphia 42 65 --393

EastTexasLeague
(Does not include Sunday games.)

Team-- W. L. Pet
Jacksonville ..76 48 .613
Tyler . .... ..74 48 .607
Marshall , , ..67 66 .543
Henderson . ..65 57 .533
Palestine . , ..63 69 16
Longvlew . ..63 67 .508
Texarkana . ..42 80 .344
Kllgore , ,., ..40 81 .331

American League
No games scheduled.

National League
No games scheduled.

WIGHTM AN STARS
BEGIN PRACTICE

NEW YORK, Aug. 16 UP) Stand
aside you golfers and you baseball
fans, tennis Is the big sport on the
national program this week.

Today America's Wightman Cup
team, six of the best women play
ers in the country, will report at
Forest Hills to prepare for Its de-

fense of the trophy against Eng-
land In the West Wise Tennisclub's
big stadiumFriday andSaturday.

At the same time most of the oth
er top-flig- ht women players begin
the Essex country club Invitation
tournamtnt an Manchester, Mass.,
and a field of 90 men, Including
nearly every high ranking1 star in
Asaertes, and Jrine lavaders from
tfcrse forelm "ountrles, start the
aaaualNewport CastM invitation

IS UP TO BOARD

Riggs Takes
ParkerIn
3 Sets

Dnvis Cup Star Is
UpsetBy Rising
Youngster

RYE, N. Y Aug. 16 lP)-Bo- bby

Kings, Callfornlan
yesterdaytook Frankle Parker No.
2 man for tho United StatesIn toe
challenge round matches with
Great Britain, In straight sots, 6--

7-- to win the singles title In
the finals of the eastern grass
courts championship.

Alice Marble, the United States'
No. 1 Women's player, defeated in
tho women's singles finals Satur-
day by Jadwtga Jcdrzcjowska
teamed with Mrs. Sarah Palfrey
Fdbyon, of Boston, yesterday to
defeat Mrs. Marjorln Van Ryn, of
Austin, Tex., and Carolyn Bab--
cock, of Los Angeles, 9-- 6--1, for
the women's doubles title.

Riggs has won three straight
tournaments, at Scabrlght,South-
ampton and Rye.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

fc EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 UP) Des-

pite all denials you can look for
soon. Scoutsaro rushing to Pcnsa--
cola, Fla., to look over
an announcementfrom the Giants
Lamar Iowa, Who has just hurled
his second no-hi- t, no-ru- n gamo In
nine days.

Mlko Jacobshas the old ballyhoo
working full speed ..First Jimmy
Braddock, then Jack Dcmpscy
gives Tommy Farr a chance
against Joe Louis.. Nerls.. All
those Bcantown fans, who aro
hoisting steins to LooFette and
Jim Turner these nights, shouldn't
rorget wise old Bill McKechnle,
who plucked both rieht out of the
sticks....

New York newspapers rcnort the
Giants already have made over-
tures to the Cubs for Gabby Hart--
nett tto succeedBill Terry as field)
leader) but our info is Chuck Dreg-se- n

of the Reds has just as good
a chance,'..JoeDIMaggio Is pulling
for the' Cubs In the National league

he's heard about those new left
field bleachers...The National
Boxing and Wrestling association
will hold a joint meetingat White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va, Septem
ber 13, 14,and 15...Danny MacFay
den of the Bees, has been around
the majors a long time, but has
seen Larry French of the Cubs
pitch only one inning...Is there
anything to the latest report Judge
Landts Is to quit?

PadresLoseTo Last
Place PallasHerd
By Associated Press

Rain washedout all but one game
in the Texas league yesterday, that
being won by the cellar-dwellin- g

Dauas Steerswho knocked off the
second-plac- e San Antonio Missions,
2 toO.

Lefty Bob Uhle held the Padres
to three hits, turning out the finest
hurling' job the lowly Herd enjoy
ed In weeks. Angelo Giuliani,
Maverick catcher, doubled In the
second to score the winning runs.

Howard Mills, Mission pitcher,
permitted eighthits.

The loss cut tho Padres'lead over
Fort Worth to one-ha-lf game.

Budge In First Start
NEWPORT, R X, Aug. 16 UP)

Don Budge, the U. S. Davis Cup
ace, today set out to gain his sec-
ond leg on the historic Newport
Casino trophy.

Budge was top-seed- on the do--.

mestia list, which Included Frank
Parker ofMilwaukee, Bryan Grant
of Atlanta, and Bobby Riggs of Los
Angeles.

Others on ths favored list In-

cluded John Van Ryn of Austin,
Tex and John McDlarmld of
winceion, jv. j.

BEGIN TRAINING
CHICAGO, Aug. 16 UP) Sixty-fou- r

strong, the squadof college-a-ll

star xooiDall players which will o--
pose Green Bay's Packersat Sol-
dier Field the night of Sept 1
swungInto a rigorous training cam-
paign today.
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TuIsanlsTop
In GunShoot

DALLAS, Aug. 16 UP) G." O.
Parker,.Jr., 15, today carried ma
jor honors of the
skcet shoot with him to his Tula,
Okla., home.

Competing against veteran
murksmen In the two-dn-y affair
whleh ended yesterday,the voulh
shattered199 out of 200 targets to
win tho feature event and scored
09x100 for tho Junior chamolon.
ship.

Second ploco in tho 200 tercet
feature went to McVca Hleein- -
botham of Mcr Rouge, La., who
broke 198. Billy Clayton of Calvin,
Okla, won tho shootoff for third
after tying with Roy Cherry of
Dallas with 197.

Tho class A event In the ct

feature was won by M. R.
Wooley of Longvlew, Tex., with
second honors going to John Law-h-on

of Tyler, Tex, and third to B,
Dugel, also of Tyler. Each had
189x200 and settled It with a shoot-of-f.

In a Class B shootoff, Paul
Weeks of Shrcvcport, La, bested
Landon Cullum of Texarkana,
Tex., and B. Johnson of Atlanta,
Tex, who finished In that order.
Each had 182.

Clayton, teaming with C, J.
Strong of Tulsa, won the two-ma- n

championship with 391 out of 400.
Grant Using of Hollywood, Calif.,

grabbed the handicap
with a 95.

H. F. Ehler of Dallas, missing
only five of 200, took tho profes-
sional championship with Ed Ltnd-so- y

of Paris, Tex, second, and W.
M. Wicks of Houston, third.

The 100 target professional
handicap went to Wicks while Eh-
ler was second and LIndsey third.
Wicks took tho shootoff from
Wheeler after each had scored 91.
Lindsey had an 85.

Scoring 94x100, Mrs. C B. Hoch-wa- lt
of Edmonds, Wash, won the.

women's championship.

MOTORCYCLISTS
GO TO WACO

Local membersof the Lone Star
Motorcycle club, an affiliation of
American Motorcycle association,
will leave in a body Sept 3 for
Waco where they will witness the
National championship races to be
conducted in that city as a part of
a Labor Day celebration.

The group will first go to the
Frontier Centennial, Fort Worth.
and then continue to Waco. They
are due to return Monday. Sent 6.
the day following the races.

The race. In which the greatest
motorcycle racers In the country
are entered. Is the first ever con-
ducted In the south. Scene of the
events will be the Pochyla ranch
course. .

Accompanying the local party,
which will be led by Cecil Thixton.
will be Cliff Cunnlncham Wni
Ritchie and Bill Henderson, who
have recently returned from a

trip through Arliona and
the Grand Canyon.

HOLDER T1TLIST
TYLF.R, Tex.. Ausr. 16 UP)

Archer Holder of Tyler today held
top honors In the men's singles
division of the second annual Ty-
ler open tennis tournament Yes-
terday he defeated the defending
chamolon. Gordon Hlllcy of Waco,
6-- 6-- 6--1.

Mrs. J. B. Baker of Fort Worth
won In the women's singles, defeat-
ing Jayne Johnson, Wichita Falls.
3-- 84. 6--2.

DEAN QUITS

ST. LOUIS. Aue. 16 UP) Pui
Dean, sore-arm- ed Cardinal pitcher,
called it a season today and pre-
pared to retire voluntarily for therest of the major leagueschedule.

The Cardinal office announrul
his decision uneincrlHlu i.tnight

O H CROWNGabOUt

Marvels smokerscan afford
what they want and no
cigarettesafford themgreater
satisfactionthanMarvels.
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WRITING
ly iahn Salby

BRIRP HOUR OP FRAN
COW VHXON," by John Er--
afchMl (Bobbs-Merrll- ll tZZO)
A couplo of decades past John

Krsklno wan a professorat Colum
bia university with a reputation for
wit, as a lecturer, and as a rmv
slclan albeit dilettante.

Dr. Ersklne hasbeen a number
of things slnco those days. Ho still
lectures a bit. Fifteen years ago,
Approximately, he decided to play
piano really well. So he worked
hard at It, and accepted quite a
lot of professional engagements.
Accepted so many that a certain
professional pianist complained
sharply to tho writer that Ersklne
was taking bread andpresumably
butter out of tho mouths of mu
slclans who had not so many
strings to their bows.

For Dr. Ersklne not only was
teaching, lecturing, and playing
plaho'; he was writing some de-
lightful modern versions of some
ancient legends,not merely essays
and occasional poems and similar
professional productions. In the
midst of it all, ho became headof
tho Jullllard School of Muslo some

"10 years ago, and a power In the
musical politics of New York and
the country at large.

Now Dr. Ersklne has resigned
,hi8 posts and plans to do nothing
but wrlto and a spot of lecturing,
presumably. The first product of
tho new leisure is somethingcalled
"The Brief Hour of Francois Vil-

lon," and although such matters
are dangerouslythe prey of Indi-

vidual tastes, this writer thinks It
far better than any recent Ersklne
literary production. Even though
It Is a little difficult to say what
It actually Is.

Probably It Is a novel. Certainly
it continues theErsklne literary
obsession with love In Its more
carnal aspect. But It is not so
drearily clever as some of Its
predecessors, and ono could scarce-
ly wrlto of Villon without writing
of frankly sensualthings. Dialogue
and certain other features of the
period have been brought down to
date. Adventure- - follows adven-
ture with rather monotonous reg
ularity. The end Is a little the-
atrical In its autttmnalcoloring and
sudden though not unexpected,
fillip.

But the effect, even If super-
ficial, Is witty and wise.

Miss VedaRobinson
EntertainsWith A
Chicken Barbecue

Miss Veda Robinson entertained
Sunday afternoon with a chicken
barbecue at the home of her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robin-
son, 1109 Wood Street.

The lovely back garden of the
home made an appropriate setting
for the occasion, at which Mrs. C.
F. Studer and son, Eddie of Odes
sa were honor guests.

Others present Included John
Lamar. Smith and. Art Gibson of
Odessa,Jlmmle Bunch of Wichita
Falls, Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Covert, Miss Louella
Rogers, Miss Laura Rupe, Mrs.
Bernlce Reynolds, O. C. Hart, Fran-
cis Donnelly, Doyle Robinson, Mr.
andMrs. Robinson and thehostess.

W. G. Wilsons Are
SundayVisitors
In Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr.
spent Sunday In Sweetwater as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Boyd, whoseyoung daughter,Bon'
nle Fay, celebrated her fourth
birthday anniversary.

A dinner and chlldrens' party In
the afternoon was given for the
honoree, at which Mrs. Wilson as
sisted Mrs. Boyd In entertaining,
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall, Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Parker of Sweetwater, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson of Big Spring, the
host and hostess.

To Address WCTU
Evangelist B. B. Crlmm will ad'

dress members and guests of the
W.CT.U. at 4 o'clock Wednesday
'afternoon at the First Methodist
Church. It was announced today.
All membersare" Urged to attend.
An Interesting lecture hasbeen
prepared forthe group.

On FishingTrip
A fishing party consistingof T,

J Ji. Robinson, R. C, Broughton
and son, and.Lawrence Robinson,

j left early this morning for Old
Mexico where they will ilsn on

i Lake Don Martin, returning to Big
SpringFriday.

IN ALABAMA

Rev. P, WaRer Henckel, who Is
spending his vacation with rela-
tive and friends In 'Birmingham,
AU. writes friends here he Is hav-
ing a wonderful time. He expects
to return to Big Spring Sept. 1 "to
resumehis work as rector of the
St. Mary's Episcopalchurch.

PRINCESS WEDS
LAUSANNE. Switzerland, Aug

Vt UP) PrincessMarie Dolores de
Bourbon of Spain, niece of former
King fAlfonso, was marrlsd today
to th Polish Prince Czartoryskt In
the Catholic church of Ouchy.

Tattc About BargsJas
'J. Master Ckevrolet

Cfetiftt 9SM.M
Other ,Vw4 Cr FitoM In
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BurlesqueWiiKout TheStrip Tease;
Ain't The 'Art It Use Ter Be
By CHARLES NORMAN
Ar Feature Service Writer

NEW YORK The dying dirge of
burlesquesounds these days and
nights In an unfamiliar honky-ton-k

atmosphere.
Tho girls are there, the comed-

ians are there, and the barker still
chants his ingratiating spiel be-

fore and after the show, even as of
old; but movies, the night clubs
and the edict of the city fathers
against the strip-teas-e have taken
their toll. Burlesque aln t what It
used to be. It may never be again

Valiant was the word for the
Minsky brothers and Allen Oil
bcrt, of Broadway and Forty-secon-d

street, respectively, . when
they reopened after a two-mon- th

forced shut-dow- n, but to tho reac
tion of burlesquehabituesto their
showswas: "What Is It?" It wasn't
burlesque, It wasn't vaudeville, It
wnsnt a revue.All, however, agreed
whatever It was, it was terrible.

Its Identity Lost
Burlesque was a formula' a

song, a gag, a girl who undressed
rhythmically known as ftrlp-tease- r.

Without the strip-teas-e,

burlesque, a step-chil-d of Thespls
anyway, albeit a lusty one, lost Its
Identity completely. No amount
of dancing and singing talent, no
amount of gags, could give back
to the devoted follower of the art
of Gypsy Rose Lee and other stars
In the burlesque galaxy what the
law had taken away.

The Minsky brothers tried a col
ored revue; their Oriental theater
Is closed now until September,after
playing for a week to an almost

i liW EEBEEEEvEv

BURLESQUE LEFT-OVER- S

Smoking-ca-r storiesstill hold
the drastic clean-u-p has taken
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By RUTH OBR
PATTERN No. 008

This Jaunty little cap and scarf
set you'll find for
late summer and early rail wear,

well as useful for knock-abo-

all winter. The style Is simple,
will look well on anyone; the

crochet Is lust easy, there
no reasonfor you to be without It
The two-col- combination gives
you opportunity to harmonizethe
set with the rest of your costume.
The scarf is lacy enough to be dec
orative, but the fine wool yarn
makes it useful well.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easyto understanddirec
tions, also what crochet hook and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send fori
No. COS and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, NeedleworkDe
partment,.P. O. Box 172, StationD,
New York, N. T,

Dinner 23rd

Dinner Saturday evening cele
brated the 23rd birthday anniver-
sary of W, L. Thompson, when
several friends were invited to, bis
home at 1607 Main street,

The table was laid for Morris
Patterson. Howard Schwarxen
bach, Johnnie Nail, Howard Smith
and th honored guest.

HERE
Mrs. Donald X. Campbell sud

daughter. Beverly Lou, of Hous
ton ar guest In the home of
Mrs. Campbell' parents, Mr. and
Uris. Ben V. Mayes of the Doug
las hot). Tuesdaythe
M Myesi wW leave va--
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BALD ENTERTAINMENT
Ann Corlo, a featured plajer o f

customers In bald-hea- d row, th
to do an strip-te-a so

empty house.
Asked how burlesque followers

reacted to tho new entertainment,
If It can be colled that, Morton it,

of

a placeon the burlesque stagebut
muchof the raw edge off the gags.

HONOR GIRL WEDS
TECUMSEH, Okla.. Aug. 16 UP)

A career as a homemaker with
her husband began to
day for a honor girl oi
the state training school lor gtris.

Tho brown-eye-d bride (Evelyn
Steel), married yesterday to a
store clerk (Herclo Cook) Hated as
assetsonly a few wedding gifts
and a skillful skillet hand.

The couplea romance. Interrupt-
ed two years ago when the girl
was committed to the school, was
rekindled at the "date night" Mrs.
Crelghton Burnham, superinten
dent, Instituted recently togive the
girls social poise.

NEGRO IS HELD IN
SLAYING OF TEXAS
PRISON GUARD

HOUSTON, Aug. 16 UP)-S- hep

Harris, negro, was In
Jail here today charged with mur
der In the slaying of Sid J. Wheel
er, 47, Darrlngton state prison farm
guard, whose bullet-riddle- d body
had been found on a roadside yes
terday at dawiv

Sheriff Noriieet Hill eaia tne ne
gro had confessed, blaming hs ac-
tion on an argument over driving
a truck to Houston In which Wheel
er was riding, The sheriff said Har
ris told him Wheeler had engaged
him to drive him to Houston near
Areola after the guard's automobile
had been damaged in an accident.

Hill said thenegro confessed he
knocked Wheeler .down twice, grab-ba-d

the guard's guir-an- d then "shot
him three or four times."

Officers found a lumber receipt
near th dead man' body which
they traoea to Harris,

Ftuseralservices for Wheeler will

tho new burlesque,tenses the
ough tho law won't permit her

act.

Minsky said, somewhatruefully.
Its like going Into a restaurant

famous for a specialty, asking for
and being told It's no longer on

tho bill of fare."
Groans In First Row

Mr. Gilbert, tho Irreprcsslblo Im
presario of the Forty-secon- d street
Apollo, whoso beautiful girls in the
hcydey of burlesquewero tho envy

other producers,tried to recap'
ture tho departed glories, but de
tached observers are agreed the
effort Is a flop.

Mr. Gilbert is featuring Miss
Ann Corlo and a largo cast, but
only toward tho end of tho show Is
thero an attempt nt the "real
thing." How feeble It Is may be
gauged by old-tlm- o followers of
burlesque. Miss Corlo, beautiful
and sprightly, sits la a sylvan
scene, and removesher dress, but
holds It close to her. An imper-
ceptible groan goes up from the
front row.

What Septemberwill bring, along
with the American Legion conven-
tion, no one can predict; but for
the time being, all are agreed,
burlesque Is dead.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Leas Campbell, assistant general
manager of National Hotels, with
headquartersin Galveston, was a
business visitor in Big Spring Sat
urday. He was guest of Lee Hub
by, manager of Hotel Settles.

W. T. Strange,Jr, returned Sun
day night from Austin, where he
has been for the past severaldays
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Kin Barnett of
Lamesa were visitors here this
weekend in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett,
en route from a visit in Dallas to
their home.

John Lamar Smith and Art Gib
son of Odessawere visitors In Big
Spring this weekend.

Miss Jeannotte Barnett Is ex
pected to return Wednesday from
a visit with relatives and friends
In Houston, Galveston and Dallas.

Joe Myers left this weekend for
Kermit where ho will visit In the
home-- of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dozler
for the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walte, Jr.,
aro leaving Tuesday for a two
weeks' visit In Denver, Colo,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Graves and
family are vacationing In Okla'
noma for about ten days.

Mrs. J. D. Lawrence, who has
been ill at her home, 1013 Syca-
more, Is reported Improved.

Jlmmle Bunch of Wichita Falls,
formerly of Big Spring, Is spend-
ing a few days of his vocationwith
friends In this city.

Roger White, Amarlllo, visited
hero Sunday with his brother,
George O. White, en route to Pecos
on business.

Parker Lindley of San Bern
ardino, Calif., has gone to Durant,
Okla., to visit with his parentsaft
er spendinga few days here with
his sister, Mrs. Violet Butts.

Mrs. Ward R. Hall returned to
her duties in the county clerk's
office today following a vacation.

Mrs. Miller Harris andson, Jlm
mle, returned to Crane Monday
after visiting relatives here.

Mr. Margaret Whaley was back
at her post In the county Judge's
office Monday after a two week'
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. a A. "Chic" Bulot
and daughter returned Sunday
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. M.
R. Fcrrlman In Canon City, Colo.
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Vocational
FundsAt

High
Training Allotment
This Year Double
Former Sums

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 ifa -
Tho task of training tho farmer
mechanic andhousewife to 'do a
better fob has received a (21,629,--
000 boost from congress.

Appropriation of this sum fo
vocational education has more
than doubled previous federal al-

lotments. In each of the lost
thrco years tho appropriation has
been about $10,000,000.

All tho money will bo expended
by tho states, tho federal govern
ment merely making allotments on
a population basis.

Of the total, $7,140,000 appro-
priated under the continuing
Smith-Hughe- s act of 1017 must bt
matched dollar-for-doll- ar by the
states. Tho remainder,nppropriat
cd under tho George-De-e act of
1936 requires tho states to put up
GO, cents for each federal dollar.

Tho enrollment In vocational
classesIn 1930 was 1,381,701, an

of 134,178 over 1033.
Some of the uses which the

states make of additional federal
funds aro;

Now programsIn backward com-
munities, vocational education In
tho distributive occupations, spo--

clal classes for untrained, uncm
ployed youth, opprentlco training
and retraining for unemployed
whoso special skills havo suffered
from long disuse.

MOVES TO OKLAIIOBIA
Mrs. Joo Ernest said Monday

that she planned to lcavo tho lat
tor part pf this week for Wynne- -

wood, Okla., to Join her husband
who Is now associatedwith a re
finery In that city. Residentshere
for several years, Mr. and Mrs
Ernest took active parts In civic
and church work.
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Here
Business Research
Man To Confer
With Merchants

Dr. F .A. Bucchcl, assistant dl
rector of the bureauof businessre
search at tho University of Texas,
Is Including Big Spring in a tour
which he Is making of tho princi-
pal cities In West Texas for the
purposo of conferring with lead
ing business mon of the respective

ISPsbSWKwAsw H
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DR. F. A. BUECIIEL

communities on matters connected
with tho work In which the bu
rcau Is engaged. While hero Thura
day, he will meet a number of
leading merchantsand others and
discuss with them the making of
reports to tho bureau on employ
ment, payrolls, and retail sales. Dr.
Bucchcl Is also gathering informa-
tion for revision of tho Directory
of Texas Manufacturers which the
bureau Issues periodically.

In addition to his position with

MAN SHOT AFTER A
QUARREL WITH HIS

WHARTOT, Aug. 18 Wl- -A
quarrel between a girl
and her stepfather over hsr visit
to town In the family automobile
today had led to the deathby gun
shot of the stepfather, Jack Wat--
kins,) 40, an oil well driller.

The girl, Mozelle McDanlel, was
quoted by Deputy Sheriff Carl 8le
brccht as saying her stepfather
came to Wharton to return her
home, and told her he would pun'
Ish her.

Tho officer said members of the
lly Informed him Wstklns had

told the girl to return home early
and that ho went to get her when
she failed to return.

After the girl and Watklns re
turned home, Slebrccht said, shej
obtained a .22 rifle. Sixteen shots
wore fired, 11 of which struck Wat-
klns. He died en route to a hospi-
tal. Tho girl was held here, but no
chargo had been filed.

The shooting occurred at the
Watklns home about five miles
from here.

INJURED FATALLY
DENTON, Aug. 18 lT) Roy

29, Injured yesterdaywhen
his automobllo. crashedInto a mov
lng freight train, died several
hours later. Jim Hampton and
kuius Powers, companions, were
recovering from severe cuts and
bruises.

tho bureau of business research,
Dr. Bucchcl Is a special agent of
tho United States department of
labor andcommcrco In tho prcpara'
Hon of monthly reportson employ-
ment, payrolls, and retail sales in
Texas. For this reason these two
departmentsshare with tho bureau
tho traveling expenses Involved In
securing adequate reports from
business men in all parts of tho
state and in all lines of Industry
and trade.

On August 22 Dr. Bucchcl will
addressa meeting of credit secre-
taries and credit managersin Colo-
rado, Texas, on the subject "Credit
and Collection Trends."
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How To Pick

PLUMS

mean thegood thingsof life thatnew dressyou've

wanting, the shoes your husbandneeds, new

draperiesfor your living-roo-m, a glider for the garden,

car.Thereis onealmostinfallable way to do your

"comparison shopping." Read the advertisements.

give you facts about quality andprice beforeyou

Whenyou makeyour final choice you know you've

coveredthemarket thoroughlyandaregetting the best

the most for your money.

Advertisers in this paperpromote their productssin-

cerely and truthfully. Follow them and learn how to

"plums."

A HmkM. oi. Tto Auoalitod Ergs

BODIES RECOVERED,, ,'

TYLER. Au. Iff W Tfct sJB '
of Johnnie X, Becka, M, ef
Tylor, and A. A. Jackso,stoatM,
Athens, highway employe, fc4 bee

today from Tlliifat
lake where they drownea Va4e

They were brothers-la-la-w

frequently fished together. The)
bodies were found arm-in-ar- m far
nine feet of water by Jackson'a
brother, John, of Athens, and a
searchingparty.

Beckhamwas a brother of Basel
Beckham of Austin, executive sec-
retary of the statecommission for.
the blind.

SIMPLIFIED RETURN
FOR TAXPAYERS
NEXT YEAR

WA81UNGTON, Aug. 18 UP)
Treasury officials already are ar
ranging to shorten thelong lines.
of Income taxpayers who custom-
arily throng the collection office
on March IS.

They will Issue a new and slmnlN
fled Income tax return, to distri
bute It on January 2, and appeal
to taxpayers to avoid the mid-Mar- ch

scramble.
Authorities said today the forma

will be designed primarily to msko
tho task of paying taxes easier for
the "little fellow" but that returns
for upper-brack-et Individuals and
corporations also may be revised
and clarified.
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Subscribersdesiring their addresses
yemaaumlcatlon both Uia old and new
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Telephones
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) .Managing
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will atatt In
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728 and 728
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Lathrop Bldg. Kansas City. Mo.
Lexington Ave. New York.

Editor
Business

paper'sfirst duty is to print all the news that's fit to print
and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even includ

lag its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa
tlon of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to thr
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible for omissions, typographl
eal errors that may occur further than to correctIt the Issuo
H Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselves liable for damagesfurther the amount received by
them for actualspacecovering the The is reservedto re-

ject or edl all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accepted
en this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE
The Associated Pressis exclusively
ef all news dispatches credited to

their

paper ana also tne local news puDiisned herein. Ail ngnt tor repuo-Mentio-

of special dispatchesare also reserved.

Ever-Norm-al CashBox
Tbe businessadvisory council of the department of

commerce incubatedthe other day what appearsto be a

swell idea. Stealing a leaf from Secretaryof Agriculture
Wallace, the council proposed an "ever-norma-l" cash box.
la prosperousyearsthe country would pile up in the treas--
uixanywherefrom ahalf a dollars, to be usedin pub
lic works andothermade-wor-k

depression.

SSjOO

East

This

copy
next aftet

than
error.

There are difficulties and objections in the way, to be
sure. n the first place the governmentisn't able to pile
up cash surplusesin prosperousyears; somebody always
wants to lower taxes and confine revenue to actual needs
la the secondplace, a huge
gressandpoliticians in general

Manager

changed pleas

S333
XL73

honestly

issue

right

billion

The free-spendi- boyswould die of apoplexy or something
if they couldn't get their handson that cash; it would be
& constantsource of logrolling, medicine-makin- g and back'
scratching too great a temptation for your averagecon
gressmanor bureaucratto bear.

S 0

180 N. Michigan Ave. 870

ASSOCIATED PRESS
entitled to tho usaof republication

It or otherwise credited in the

to relieve distressin time of

cash reserve would to con
what a flag is to a bull,

lenow it, guy next to you
lost

it would be impossible to pile up much of

a cashreservefor the simple reasonthat even inmost pros-epro- us

timesthere are anywherefrom three to five million
peopleout work.

But the shows that some of our best minds
areatwork on theproblem of ever-norm-al and
it maybe time they will able to reacha partial solu-

tion.
there is more need in this countryfor more

people who think and act themselves than for people
who look to to do it for them.

About
By GEORGE

Manhattan
TUCKER

grandmother,

Furthermore,

suggestion
employment,

Meanwhile,

government

Man

NEW YORK Much of the New York that Henry
ksew has passedunder wheels of the wrecking crew,
yetthe townstill continues to bea grab-ba- g of tag lines and
incredible ironies. The theatrical boarding 'house, the
brownstonefronts, the carriagesand the gas lights theso
arein limbo with the cigar store Indian and the bicycle for
two. xezu. Henrywould crackhis heels the inexplic-
able situations and thepicturesquecharacterswhich
walking street, waiting for some author to toss them
into print.

red

the

for
the

the

over

the

TakePatO'Malley, for instance,and the contestshear-
rangedfor the American Airlines and the Butterick Pat-ter-n

people.. . .Patis a girl andone of the bestpublicists in
-- town.,, .She handlesthe publicity for the American Air-

lines, and theidea wasa nation-wid- e contestto discover the
bestdressedwoman in America who made herown clothes.

So they held the contest, and it was a greatsuccess,and
they found just the girl they were after.. . .But even an O.
Henry, with the license of fiction, would have had a hard
time thinking up a better tag-line- .. . .The girl who won the
AmericanAirlines contest was a hostesson a rival

If you think this is an isolated case, consider the
girl in Maillard's restaurant on Madison avenue

fifce is a registeredsurgeon....Hal the doorman under
those bright Fifth avenue awnings are grand dukes and
barons... ,A "poor" bootblack nearthe Battery died recent--

I ly and left anestateof half a million dollars.. . .A panhand--
kc brought into night court by an unsympatheticcop'turn--

( ei out to be a holder of vast real estatepropertiesin New
Jersey..,.So it goes and such is the pattern of this glad,
sad,bad island, where everyone,for awhile, is nice to every
body else,because,before you
wjgnt uirn out to De your long
cV

Carrier

Chicago,

not

be

of

in be

O.

are

You think that is stretching it? Mark Warnow, the
musical director, walked into a shootinggallery on 6th ave-
nuethe otherdayandgot a quarter in changewith his ini-
tials which he had scratched there20 vearsaeo... .One of

''theestfiction writers in America summoneda cab-a- nd the
driver turnedout to be his first couBin, who he hadn'tseen

. since he was a kid.. . .A reigning operastarsaunteredinto
f Isvtebo-u- r spaghetti joint,and the waiter was discovered
to bs his half-brpthe- r.. . .They hadn't met since they were
m soortifpsnts playing in the cobbledcourtsof Naples.

" ThMtt incidents areno different from the thousandsand
pm Wd witters of chancethat turn up every day. Ir'g just
ons.ac.uwutcttlteeun&l Uitagg that kelp make New York
WftftfJtlB,

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

-- By Walter Uppmann

ON OOINO ABROAD
Saying goodby to friends on

leaving for a few wcpki in Europe,
I have been asked,as amatter of
course, where I was going and

5 what I hoped tclfliBH flnrf ntiK T VnflW.

BBKZZTsiv of course, where
was going, butEp'r , what I hoped to

find out it was
aot so easy to
lay. Once upon a
Umo I should
have said that I
was going abroadIB to talk to public
officials and
journalists and
supposedly well

JUppmann
Informed clUzens and old friends
In order to get a better sense of
tho situation." But I am afraid

I have not the same confidence
I once had In my capacity, or in
that of most other men, to learn
much that can bo depended upon
in a few weeks of travel and Inter
views about the situationin Eu-
rope as awhole or inside any one
of the great powers.

Perhaps I have reacted over- -

violently to the returning tourists
who have fixed ideas about the
French sltuaUon from studying the
faces of the shoopkecpersin the
due de la Palx, about the Spanish
sltuaUon from lunching with an
exiled grandee on the Riviera.
about Russiafrom a week in Mos-
cow with, as the college catalogue
used to say, no knowledge of Rus
sian required. I am afraid I not
only distrust but become unduly
annoyedat the tourists who come
back saying that Rurltanla is thor
oughly happy and Patagonia Is
about to go on the rocks.

Any country Is a very big pla6e
and it contains a great many peo-
ple, and whllo I once heard Count
Keyserllng, who wrote "Tho Travel
Diary of a Philosopher," say that
he needed only twenty-fou-r hours
In any civilization to perceive Its
othos, the Count not only was but
Knew teat he was a most excep-
tional man. For my own port,
when I am temptedby the Keyser-Hn- g

theory of foreign travel, I re-

member the delightful week I
spent at the end of August, 1914,
in a country house in Surrey play
ing tennis with three brothers who
had recently been graduated from
Oxford, and the long discussion!
wo had about how each of us
could Improve his backhand, and
how within eight months my ten
nis partners were dead and had
been burled In France,

. So I have learned betterthan to
go abroadfor a few weeks and be-
gin cabling back In hot haste the
Impressions which I have formed
after reading a foreign newspaper
at breakfast and after having had
lunch with an undersecretary,
havo learnedeven to hold my peace
about the moments
when I have sat in the presenceof
the very mighty, even In regard to
those interviews where they have
forced me tn do most of the talk
ing, as once long ago when I found
myself trying to explain tho Elec
toral College In response to what
seemed to me an Inexplicable
thirst for knowledge on the part
of tho Prince of Wales, and then
again when I discoursed on the
symbolism of Al Smith's brown
derby to the very much puzzled
dictator of Italy.

So I have learned to leave the
reporting of the foreign situation
to the seasoned correspondents
who have lived long enough In one
place to take prime ministers In
their stride, and to havo seen the
faces of the people on the street
not only on pleasant summer days
but In the cold of winter.

Yet there- Is somethingto be said
for these casual visits to foreign
lands. Thus I feel sure that when
this Is printed, and I am some
where off the Banks of Newfound-
land, I shall not feel that the fate
of constitutional government in
the Western Hemisphere depends
on wnetner senator uopeland or
Judge Mahoney has the honor of
being defeated by Mayor La-
Quardla. It Is just conceivable that
I shall not arrange to have the
full texts of all their speeches sent
to me each day by radio. That I
think Is one of the great virtues of
going abroad. For while I strongly
believe that the world would be a
saner place to live In If every one
did his Job within walking distance
of the village pump, and almost
never, unless he was really Joan of
Arc, felt the call to direct the des
tinies of mankind still, too pro
longed a with the
problems of the village pump
makes a man begin to think that
every argument is the prelude to
Armageddon.

Then, there Is a lot to be said
for going abroad, because when
one is there he can do nothing
about anything abroador at home.
That Is a wonderful remedy for
tho human ego, and there is noth
ing so good for the human soul as
the discovery that thero are ancient
and flourishing civilized socletler
which havo somehow managed to
exist for many centuries andare
sUII In being though theyhavo had
no help from the traveler in solv
ing their problems. For if tills dis
covery is fully effective, the trav
eler may even return to l.ls own
country aware that it would con
tinue to exist even If he Just did
not happen to exist.

But, of course, one thing the
traveler; must be prepared to do
when he Is abroad. Even though
ho knows lie will not have grasped
the Situation and all the sub-S- it

uations,he will have to explain the
Situation in America to his friends
In Europe. They will suppose that
at least he knows all about that,
and thereIs no good telling them
that the editor of The Baltimore
Sun" and the editor of "The Ra
leigh News and Observer" take
different views of the American
situation, or that there I a wide
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tlons of General Johnsonand Hey-woo- d

Broun, Arthur Krock and
WestbrookPegler, Dorothy Thomp--
son and Mark Sullivan, David
Lawrence and Eleanor Roosevelt
and those others among us who
have tho weight of the world upon
our shoulders.

Yet by the Umo I have been de
cently silent and without opinions
for four or five days on the ship,
If this bad habit of mine can be
given up that long, I shall have
forgotten all the differences of
view among the people al home
and there will have crystallized in
my mind a description of the
American Situation that will seem
to me most illuminating when I
expound it to foreigners. They
will ask me whether the CI.O. Is
the vanguard of the social revolu
tion and whether the PresidentIs
conspiring to be a dictator. And
then I shall have to explain to
them that we are a vigilant d "moo- -

racy, and that having read about
Europe, we have been taking no
chanceseven If that has meant
calling chlckenpox the smallpox
and measles leprosy.

(Copyright, 1037, New York Trlb
une. Inc.)

H ollywoo LJ
Sights andSounds
By Robin Coont

HOLLYWOOD Frank Lloyd's
productionof "Wells Fargo" covers
a lot of American history, from
1844 to 1870. and incidentally traces
the slory of transcontinental com-
munication and transportation. So
It was interesting, with Joel Mo-Cr-

playing a pony express rider,
to have Frank Lloyd's daughter
Alma visit her father on the set.
wearing an orchid that had left
Honolulu the day before..

The lady in crinolines to whom
McCrca makes love In this picture
Is Mrs. McCrca or FrancesDee.. .It
is tnelr first film together since
"The Silver Cord," in which they
met and fell In love....And now all
they have to do to moke their love
scenes convincing Is to act the way
they alwaysdo. . .

Thero used to be a hesitancy in
castlnir husband and wife as ro
mancers in tho same picture, hut
now the casters grant that audi-
ences have grown up enough to
admit marriagemight be romantic
...At least Joan Crawrord ana
Franchot Tone are together in
enoughpictures . .and maybo Dick
Powell and JoanBlondell, who used
to romance on the screen before
thev were married, will again be
considered the type for each oth-
er....

Sleep Spoilers
Cecil B. DeMIUe's press agents,

past und present, are like a re
ligious order, figuratively salaam
ing at mention of the old masters
name...Barrett C. Kelsllng, these
many yearsa DoMlllo alumnus, Is
still devout. ..Barrett's written a
school textbook, "Talking Plo--I
tures," designed for use In the

schools of tho country that had
movio courses last year.,,Ho esti
mates that 6,000 schools are giving
courses now,. . .McQUl U. In Can-
ada is first to learn about talkies
from Kelsllng,...

Directors get their sleep spoiled
by the funniest things.,,.A sign
painter one night recentlywas giv
en copy for a banner,"This harem
is unfair to organizedlabor,",..He
called up David Butler to check....
This was a gag for the "'All Baba"
picture, but how was a painter to
Know, not naving rc&a iuu scnpii..

Actors Never Know
Painters are not the only work- -

era, wm isrbor Mi aim

The TimidSaul

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I. Huts&ncea
. Bear

10. Always
It. Separata
IS. Small cast
If. Hair on the

neckof cer-
tain animal

IT. Oriental Inn
It. String
1). Make arrant;

menu
10. Tableutensil
22. Choose
J4. Uessensexo!

the cods
21. Stations
17. Municipality
20. Ruin
22. Literary

fnnrrnentj
22. Footlike part
21 Sansin the

Swlsi style
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knowing what and why.. . .Extras
answer calls to certain directors'
sets, or to certain stages,and even
while they're working they often
don't know the name of the pic-
ture....And many's the actor who
can't tell you what his next pic
ture will be, although you can tell
him....

Mary Boland's. new home In
Beverly Hills will be ready by
Thanksgiving.... They still make
quite a few silent pictures in
Talkletown, Metro leading off with
30 a year..., ,

MERGER BANNED
BALTIMORE. Aug. 16 UP) Chief

JudgeSamuel K. Dennis today for
bade a merger of the Alleghany
and Chesapeake corporations, key
holding companies ot tho vast Van
Swerlgen railway system. He said
the merger would be unfair to the
holders of Class A preferred stock
of the Alleghany corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parchman
of Dallas arrived today to be
guests this week la the home of
Mr. and Mrs. gam L. Baker. Mrs".
Parchmaa Is a sister ot Mrs. Ba--
Ifc.

L Worthies dog
t. Toonsgoats

10. Used
11. Valleys
12. Legislate
12. Urea
21. Arranged
22. After song
25 Pigpen
27. Summon
22. Arrow poison
21. Strong lasts
IL Rose-shape-d

ornament
22. RunsouU

colloq.'
25. Grassyplot
JS. Short Jacket
17. Sandbill:

English
21. Pastryshells or

cups
42. Plant of th '

vetch family
42. Trouble

grievously
44. Passageways
47. Zealous
42. Smallpies
41. Rind of monkey
SO. Move with a

lavsr
El. Icelandicsaga
S4. Box
65. Romanroad
67. Old word mean--

Ins to temper
ES. IncreasedIn

slzs
41. Malt beverage

Anoint
ti. Hissing sound:
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Remainder
Scatter
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StantonSchools To
Open September6

STANTON. Aug. 16 Stanton
city schools will open Sept 6. Bupt.
W. C. Qlazencrhas announced,for
the 1037-3-8 term. Projects for the
new term are now under con-
templation. Repair and alteration
of the grammar school building' Is
planned as onefeatureot theyear's
program. The work will be financ-
ed by proceedsfrom the delinquent
tax drive sponsored by the school
board. More than (2000 has been
collected already from the drive.

Miss JJlrdlo cieo Crnbtree of
Roby, graduate ot McMurry col-
lege at Abilene, hasbeenelected to
teach English in the upper grades.
She takes the place of Miss LI la
Fae Everett who resigned to at-
tend C.I.A. this winter. Miss Crab--
tree has a double recommendation
as a musician, playing both the
piano and the accordion.

One vacancy remains to be fill-
ed In the teachingstaff.

Some globe trotters say that the
White SandsNational Monument
la New Mexico k more spectacu-to-r

tfcM th. treat . sksert.,

FLAME
By Mario De

Chapter 48
IN HIDING

Kay cautiously raised her head In
and looked out the window of the
cabin she had fixed up for Ted's
mother and sister In those days
that now seemed to be ages ago.

For two days sho had been off

there in hiding, and the concflno--
mont was beginning to wear on
tier. In the sunset light sho looked
longingly down toward tho cor-
ral. To think of having been home at
two whole days, without seeing
Flicker!

It hadn't been as easy as It
sounded to kcop her promise to
Ted, but sho managed it. First of
all, she had changed trains, and
waited at a station where no one
would know her, for the afternoon
train, that would land her at Red
River late at night.

Slipping off tho end car without
being seen, she had gone by a cir
cuitous route to Old Man Jennings'
Uvcry stable. Rousing him, she had 1
taken htm into her confidence to
the extent of telling him no one
must know she was back and
swearing him to secrecy. Old Man
Jennings never talked anyway. If
he could help It, and Kay knew
she could trust him to keep quiet
about her return.

She had taken one of his horses
and ridden out to tho ranch, arriv
ing In tho dead of night. She had
given her rented mount a sharp
cut of her quirt that sent him
rushing on his way back. It would
never do to have the outfit find
a strangehorsein the corral, if she
was to keep her presence at the
Lazy Nine a secret!

Awakening Sew
First she hod gone to her cabin

and found her flashlight Then
she had tiptoed Into the bunk-house- ,

and singled out Soth'a bunk.
Creepingover to It she had gent
ly laid her hand over his mouth
and flashed her light In her fore
man a eyes.

Smothering his startled oath as
he blinked at her, Kay had put her
finger to her lips, and then beck
oned him outside. With astonished
but muted mumblings and grum
blings Seth had drawn on his
boots and followed her.

"What the hell " he had
growled, pacing beside her to e

safe distance. "When "
"Ssh! Seth!" Kay had whU

pered. "I dont want anyone but
you to know I'm here."

Interrupted only by picturesque
oaths of varying degree of blas
phemy, Kay had poured out her
story. "I don't know Just what Ted
means to do," she had ended, "but
I think It's up to me to carry out
my promise."

After a few minutes of careful
deliberation,Seth had agreed with
her.

On planning ways and meansof
doing this, it had finally been de-

cided that no one would ever
dream of looking for her in the de
serted cabin. It wouldn't be safe
to stay in her own, but In the other
cabin they felt sure she could hide
Indefinitely.

Kay had agreed to have Shorty
let in on the secretso that he and
Seth could take turns smuggling
food down to her, and It would be
less conspicuous than if one al-

ways disappeared.

Kay gave a great sigh and leaned
her forehead against the gloss
Then she ducked suddenly, as a
figure topped the rise leading from
the bunkhouse and strode down
In her direction. A few minutes
later therewas a tap at the door,
and Shorty demanded to be ad-

mitted.
"Shorty!" Kay hurriedly let him

In. "Wasn't it risky to come so
soon?"

"Most of the outfit's off fire
fighting," Shorty answered. "They
sent a truck way up from Branch-
town, so the boys plied in and
went alopg."

"But Shorty." Kay worried,
"shouldn't they havo stayed here?
If It did spread this way

"Not a chance," Shorty reas
sured her, "it's a good SO or 60
miles from here. And . the boys
kind of liked the notion of getting
a bit of fire fighting money.'

"Of course they did," Kay
agreed contritely. "When I can't
pay them anything, It Is onVy fair
they "

Cut it out," Shorty broke In
gruffly. "I didn't mean that Here's
your supper. Eat It, and I'll spill
all the news."

Hastings' Predicament
"What news?" Kay demanded

'Has JoshHastings been around?"
Shorty nodded. "Say; you've got

that bird so worried, he don't know
whother he's comln' or goln'," he
chuckled. "He's about crazy. I had
a long talk with him today, and
between what I know and what he
told me, I doped out the whole
business. Only I sure earned me a
good big crown In HeJaven foi
keeping from giving blm a sock In
the jaw!"

"Well, go on, Shorty." Kay
urged Impatiently. "What did you
dope out?"

"First place, he'd written youi
Aunt Kate you'd gone on a visit to
some friend over in Idaho, and
might hot be back for several
weeks. So now he can't let on
you've disappeared,and he's like
a locoed rattler in August Ready
to strike at anything, but not
seeln. where to strike!"

"Has he any suspicion that I'm
here?"

"Not now. We pulled his leg
good and plenty) 'Pearshe's so fed
up with your Aunt Kate naggln'
him, that ho cleared out to loin
Zeko Farley and his posse. When
anyone mentions Ted daynor, he's
fit to bo tied!"
ADD MONDAY STORY

"They're still searching the
mountains for Ted, ore they?
Kay asked.

"Yeah, But that guy's pulled as
complete a disappearanceas the
dodo bird."

Kay breathed a sigh of relief,
and a .taint color came Into Iter
Ifece as sho changes' the sttitfset.

TRAIL
Ncrvaud

"I supposeyou won't be getting
any more of those tamarack logs

right now with the boys off fire
fighting," she observed. "How did
this thing start anyway?"

"Search me! It looked like
lightning strike, it startod so far

from anywheres.It must have
burned a good 21 hours beforo It
was discovered. Only trouble with
that theory is that there Haven't
been any thunder storms lately

least that's what the weather
bureau says."

(Copyright 1037, Marie de
Ncrvaud)

Kay tides up to Marion's cabtat,
tomorrow.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES.
Monday Evening

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Gene Austin. Standard.
4:30 Music by Cugat NBC.
4:45 Mary Jane Reynolds. Stu-

dio.
5:00 Danco Ditties. NBC.
5:15 To Bo Announced.
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 On the MalL NBC.
6:00 20 Fingers In Rhythmic

Harmony. Studio.
6:18 Newscast
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 Curbstoni Reporter.
7:00 Smile Time? NBC.
7:15 BaseballNews.
7:30 Tho Honeymooners. NBC
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 The FlashCowhands. Studio.
8:00 "Goodnight"4

Tuesday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock. NBC
7:25 World Book Man. Studio.
7:30 Jerry Shclton. Standard.
7:45 Devotional. Studio.
8:00 Notes and Things. Stan--'

dard.
8:15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 Dr. KBST. Studio.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan-

dard.
9:00 AH Request Program.
9:30 This Rhythmic Age. Stan-

dard,
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Five Minutes of Melody.

Transcribed.
10:00 Piano Impressions. Studio.
10:15 Newscast
10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan-

dard.
10:45 Melody Special. NBC
10:55 Market Report
11:00 Concert Master. Standard.
11:30 Wcldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 Jlmmie Grler Orch. Stan-

dard.
Tuesday Afternoon

12:00 Sacred Songs.
12:30 Art Tatum. Standard.
12:45 Singin' Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Jones Boys & 8 Brownies-Standar- d.

Melody Time. NBC
1:45 Master Singers. NBC.
,2:00 Serenade Espagnol Stan-

dard.
2:15 Newscast
2:30 SportsParade.
2:45 Easy To Remember. NBC
3:00 Market Report
3:05 Concert Hall ot the Air.

NBC
3:30 Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
3:45 Monitor Views of the News.

Studio.
Tuesday Evening

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC
4:15 Carol Lee. Standard,
4:30 Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
4:45 Mary Houser. Studio.
5:00 Dance Ditties. NBC
5:15 A Garden of Melody, Stu-

dio.
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 Church In the Wlldwood.

NBC.
6:00 Works Progress Program.
6:15 Newscast .

6:30 Eve'nlng Serenade. '
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Wcldon Stamps. Studio.

77:15 Eventide Echoes. .

7:30 Baseball News.
7:35 The Honeymooners. NBC
7:45 Jlmmie Willson, Organ.
8:00 Rhthm Twisters. Studio.
8:15 Wrestling Matches.

10:00 "Goodnight"

BACK FROM DALLAS
Pascal Buckner returned Friday

from Dallas where h was called
five days earlier due to the death
of his father.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

Ho. 13 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 13:80 p. m.
Ko. fl 11:10 p.m. 11:30 d--

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m. .
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. rri.
No. 3 ...... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Knitbound
Arrive Depart
5:53 a. m. 6:15 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:03 a. ra.
2:10 a. m. 2:20 p. m.
6:61 p. m. 7:33 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 n. m.
Buses Westbound

12:88 a. m. 12:43 a. so.
4:20 a. m. 4:OH . b

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. sa.
4:20 p. m. 4:36 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 f, m.

Buses Northbona
10:00 p. m. 7:10 a. m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Noc
0:10 a. m, 7;ig p,

rTwnx 'raftnoml11:00 a. m, 7:m fc Ui7:00 p. m. ujb, i,10:15 p. m. , t:M p. h)

'.S:2j9 p. ka.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ob Insertion: 8a line, B lint
mlnlmnm. Each auccesslvelnser-tlon- :

to Una. Waekly ratal t for
S Una minimum; So per Una par
Issue, over 6 lines. Monthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy
Reader: 10o per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per Una. Teu
point light face type ai double
rate. Capital latter Unta double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOVBS
Week Days UA.M.
Saturday I.M.

Mo advertisement accepted en
an "until forbid" order. A apecl-fl- o

nufber of lnaertlona mutt
he gk.
All want-ad- a payableIn advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 7S8 or TBt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST A gold fraternity triangu

8

lar shaped pin with croaa bones
and TKE. The Kuard is letters
AO. Return to 609 Goliad for re

ward or phone 767.

Personal
rtrrMi mrr vrrsnn at ONCE!

8

TJOTTO nRTRHTX Tonle Tablets
contain raw oyster lnvlgorators
ana oincr aumuianis. una uusu

up organs, glands, blood,
Sops price- $1.00. Introductory
price 89c Call, . write Collins
Bros. Drugs, ynone m.

Travql Opportunities 3
tVANTA" RIDE? Wo will secure it.
If driving wo will fill your vacant

eats. Old Reliable Travel Bu
rsal, 77 Taxi Co. Phone 777,

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Audltora

817 Mlms BldB. Abilene ""wm
Public Notices

TILE undersigned is an appli-
cant for a linuor permit re
newal from the Texas Li-

quor Control Board, at 4Q7

East3rd St.
A. G. Drug,
T. J. Settle, owner

BusinessServices 8
GRAVEL and sand tor sale, clean

and free from dirt A large
quantity on band ready tor lm

-- mediate delivery. T. & CLARK A

SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

Woman's Column
MATTRESSES renovated at your

home. Work guaranteed. 108

North Nolan. C. L. Bynum.

9

ATTENTION LADIES: When it
Is wash day and you have no car
telephone 610 ana we will call lor

for a slight extra charge.Or
J'ou send laundry out we will
be clad to do It for you. Stalling's
Help-Ur-Sc- lf Laundry, phone 610.

Permanenta $L50. J2J50 & $4.00
Shampoo and Set 50c
Brow and Lash Dye 60c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED Colored woman for
maid work. Apply Camp Dixie, 8
to 9 a. m.

WANTED TODAY Unemcumbcr-bere-d
lady for small rooming

house and lunch room in good
county seat town. Address Box
XYZ, Herald.

14 Emply't VV'td Female 14

$20.00 REWARD for information
that will securemo a permanent
bookkeeping or clerical position
with salary of at least $75.00 per
month. Best of references. Ad-
dressBoxCHDjHerahL

WANTED Position by experienc-
ed legal stenographer: some
bookkeeping experience; best of
references;will con!ier any type
office work . Phone833.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock 22
FOR SALE One milch cow. See

H. P. Wooten, Pro

?6
duce.

Miscellaneous

31

26
WINE OR JELLY GRAPES. 80c

per bu. or 3c per lb. Bring your
containers. 1 1--2 miles west of
Stanton. C. F. Gray.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow mosey on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to sea us. We
will advanoo more money and
reduce your payment. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Thuator Bide;

Security Finance

Company
Automobile

and
Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

WANTED TO BUY

MtecelkiBcoBa 31
WANTED TO BUT 78 or 100

White Leghorn pullets. Must bo
at leaat four months old. Write
John H. Cox, GardenCity, Texas.

'ST

FOR RENT

Apartments "52
THIlEE-nOO- furnished apart-

ment Couple only. 1908 Runnels.
TWO-ROO- M furnished apartment

Convenient to bath. uonioy
St--

THREE rooms and bath; bills paid;
1500 Main St.

APARTMENT for rent at 000
Goliad.

FOR RENT Two rooms and

v

200

lAonlncr hnrrh. Inlna hath. One
room furnished for light house
keeping,one Dcdroom. Bins paio,
409 West Eighth.

Bedrooms 34
LARGE, south bedroom in brick
home. One block from high school.

Two men preferred. Call zsu or
1473.

BEDROOM, private entrance, ga
rage In cool Washington Jfiace.
Inquire 108 Dixie, or phono Ros-so-n

at 697.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 810 Austin Street

FRONT bedroom adjoins bath;pri
vate entrance; garage; avauamo
Monday. 1611 Scurry St

SOUTH bedroom, adjoining bath;
private entrance. Ill East 17th
St Call 1165.

39. Business Property ' 39
DESIRABLE brick business build

Ing across from high school.
Ideal location for confectionery,
lunch room or other business.
Sco owner 1007 Main St

4(1

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED TO RENT house or

largo residence or rooming house.
Close in. Have cash to pay bills.
Call at 110 Nolan or see Mrs. L.
O. Johnson.

42 Bedrooms
FURNISHED room for single lady;

call 711 after Sunday.

te

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale

40

42

4G

FOR SALE Equity on modem 6--

room unfurnished stucco nouse.
Possessionat once. Apply at 400
Dallas.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 6--
room newly finished stucco
bouse; terms. Write box HSB,

Herald.
48 Farms& Ranches 48
320 ACRES fine land about S miles

from county seat; price $14 per
acre. We have some real bar-
gains In farms. See Chadd,Allen
Building.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Busiest little cafe in

Big Sprlntr. With Kood income,
Good living quarters. Address
Box XLL, Herald.

FOR SALE tourist court;
filling station: grocery store;

' living quarters; price $800. Would
taKe in good trailer nouse. Cot-
tonwood Camp, Big ' Spring.
Phone 810. Also one 1930 Pontlac
auto for sale cheap.

SeaFUffht

Completed
German Plane Charts
Future Commercial
Atlantic Route

PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y.,

Aug. 18 lF A German seaplane
which flew from Europe on the
southern route alighted here today
aa a huge American flying boat was

about to take off on Its first sur
vey flight over the same air lanes
In the international race to estab
lish scheduled trans-Atlant- ic flying.

First to greet Capt. Joachim
Blankenburgof the German Nord--
meer was Capt. Harold E. Gray of
the Clipper HI
which waa warming up for a
flight to Bermuda, Azores, Lisbon
and Southampton.

Capt Blankenburga Nordmeer
aettled on Manhaasetbay at 6:37
a. m. (central standard time) after
a flight from the
Azores 2,392 miles away, where his
19 ton seaplanewith four Diesel
600 horsepower motors were cata-
pulted from the steamshipSchwa'
benland.He said he flew much of
the way at 20 feet above the water
to avoid headwinds.

The seaplanealso brought In his
co-pil- Count Siegfried Schack,
Radio Operator Wllhelm Kueppera
ana Mechanic Otto Qruschwitz.

Mr. Lynn Hatcher and daugh-
ters, Betty and Peggy, returned to
their borne In Monahanstoday aft-
er a several days' stay here In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, lira. Hatcher la a slater
of Mrs. Lloyd.

U.S.
Royal

Master 1 I I v; I

MILLINERY WORKERS
GO ON STRIKE

DALLAS. Aug. 16 UP) A alrike
by membersof local Union No, 57
of the United Hatters, Cap and
Millinery Workers here opened
peaceably today.

Max Zarltsky. president of the
union, said themembers werestrik
ing becausethe employers failed to
meet Saturday with Dr. Edwin F.
Elliott, regional director of the
national labor relations board.

How many of the COO or 700 mem
bers of the union went to work
could not be ascertained.Most of

FOR SALE
HcOormlck-Dcerln- g rubbci
tired lndiutrial tractor wlt)
Sampson winch, iu sjtiud von
dltlon. A bargain.
1030 model 1 2 ton Chevro-
let truck, oil field body,
Tulsa winch, gin poles, rcadj
for work. Only (450.

MILLER-OLDHA- M CO.
104 E. 1st St rhone 1471

MR. AND MRS.

! i

AS

INF0RMATI0M

SCORCHY

Thi. OM.

TV Uf
rWIAERb

the concentrated at the
Hat Manufacturing

where approximately100 per-
sona had been employed.

A. L. Inge, of the union
who was supervisingpicketing,said
three persona went into tho plant
to work. L. Inapectorof
the said did not count
the workers,but from 30
to SO went to work.

Mrs. and Mrs.
W. Dehllngur spent

guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Allen.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
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CARD OF THANKS

We to extendour thanks
the friends for expressions
of love and sympathy during tho
Illness and deathof our son; and
to tho physicians for faith-

fulness. Mr. and Mrs. .Prultt
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YOUNd BROWN FDRN. CO.
Ill Rnnnrfa Phone 153
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ROOT BE3R
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St
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Evacuation
(Continued From Pago 1)

If top speed from xsingtao to unang--

Jial, possibly to convoy passenger

china carrying American refugees.
British authorities announced2,-

061 British women and children
would be taken from Shanghai on
lho liners Rajputana tomorrow am!
Empress of Asia Thursday. Oth-A- r

nations moved similarly to save
.their countrypeople.

While Chinese and Japanesecon
tinued the fighting, Shanghai'sfor
eign communities including some
4.000Americansand 8,000 Britis- h-
remained in peril of repetitions of
Saturday's tragic bombings. Then

i more than 1,000, including threr
Americans, were killed and some
1200 wounded when Chinese bombs

; plunge;Into the Heart or tne inter--

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
ARMORUBBEK TIRES

i iQwmmff Jsttm ksswSsstmsmiiJKmi

liraMif
m n

ilti & W TIRE CO.
nuiCtAtm aM oxft
MM )Vyfc fit i'

, TODAY
LAST TIMES

REPORTER"

TOMORROW

MELTON
with 'lPfi

national areas.
More Troops On Way

Indications were tho fighting
would Increaso in extent and feroc-
ity. Air and land battles wero re
ported rapine alone the Yangtse
river's southern bank some 10
miles north of the city, where Chi-

nese air squadronswero trying to
prevent the. landing of Japanese
forces.

Japanesesaid these were Japa
nese army units, vanguard or at
least two divisions, coming from
Japan to smash Chinese resistance
In this area.

As night came down fighting
seemed to center on Footung
densely populated industrial cen
ter Just acrosstho narrow Whang-po- o

from Shanghai.
Chinese infantry and artillery

bad moved in there to blast at tho
Japaneso warships on I the river
Japaneseplanes bombed tho dls'
trlct thoroughly in the late after
noon, while throngs watched from
Shanghairooftops acrossthe river

When it became too dark for
bombing the planes withdrew but
big guns on Japanesewarships off
Woosung, 10 miles away, took up
the bombardment

Heat
(Continued Prom rage 1)

hour of previous days.
At Corslcona, the temperature

Sunday failed to hit 100 after
reaching that point on 22 succes
sive days. Local showers helped
At Abilene the maximum was' 99,
the first day in 21 when the mer
cury failed to go to 100 or more
A cool breeze swept the area sun--
dav night.

The maximum at Paris Sunday
was 98, the first time the tcmnera-tur- e

has failed to soar to 100 or
better in 16 days. Austin had o
125 inch rain, the first since July
11. There was a sharp drop In
temperature.

Toiler weather was in prospect
for the South Plains, Lubbock re-

ported. Cooler nights with brls
winds ore bringing at least a hint
of autumn to that area.

FUNDS FOR SURVEY
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 UP)

SecretaryIckes allotted $300,000 to
day to tho geological survey for
continuation of topographicsurvey
work in 13 states.The money will
bo distributed for work in tho
states as follows;

Arizona $6,600, Arkansas $9,000,
California $45,900, Colorado $9,000,
Idaho $9,500, Montana $10,000, New
Mexico $12,000, Texas $9,000 and
Wyoming $18,000.

Mrs. L, R, Maxllcld, Temple, has
returned to her homo following u
brief visit here with her brother,
J, R. Creath.
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And: t
"Florida
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Starting Tomorrow

"JOHN
MEAD'S

WOMAN

Death
(Continued Pago 1)

vlch, 55, died In Dallas Sunday.W
J. James, 28, negro farm hand
was killed when a truck in which
ho was riding failed to negotiate
a curve.

Four wero killed and two per
sons Injured when an lnterurban
struck a roadster on a crossing
near Howe, north of Van Alstyne,
The dead wero Harry Gibson, 19,

of Howe; Jim Gibson. 22, and his
year-ol-d daughter, Ula Mao, of
Westminster,and Edith SpYowl, 8
of Howe.

Girls Fatally Hurt
Two girls, Dorothy Mcrrltt, 15

and WyonnaBrldger, 11, were hurt
fatally In an automobile accident
at Waco. Nino others were hurt,

Pat McBridc, 28, was injured fa
tally and three otherswere in

'lured when their automobile left
the highway near Terrell.

Henry Miller, 45, Texas highway
department employe, was killed
Saturday night in an automobile
collision near Mllsap, Parker coun-
ty.

The Texan who was injured fa
tally in collision near Colbert,
Okla,, was Gerald Glnn, 15, of
Houston.

Roy Eggleston,29, died Monday
at Denton from injuries received
yesterday when his automobile
struck a moving freight train.

H. C. Reeves,65, was Injured fa-

tally at Thornton when a truck
struck his farm wagon.

Four Negroes were killed at
Lott near Marlln, when a motor
train struck their automobile.One
negro was killed near there in a
brawl.

PostsReward
In Dallas
Attack Case

AUretl Calls For Infor-
mation On Tar-And- "

Feather Affair
AUSTIN, Aug. 16' UP) Governor

JamesV. Allred offered a reward
of $500 today for Information lead-
ing to the arrest and conviction of
any person implicated in the tar-
ring andfeathering of HerbertHar
ris, socialist organizer, in Dallas
last week.

Tho governor acted soonafter re-
turning from a vacation trip to
Mexico City and In responseto a
request by tho American Civil Lib
erties Union. In his absence,Act
ing Governor Walter F. Woodul
had instituted an investigation by
the state departmentof public saf
ety.

Governor Allred termed the tar-
ring and feathering "a shameful
thing" which would not be tolerat-
ed in Texas.

"We are not going to allow flog-

ging or tarring businessin Texas
again," he asserted."Thero was too
much in Dallas county in Ku Klux
days.

"We do not want violence from
Any source. If local authorities
can't stop violence, then we will for
them."

The governor said Texas rangers
still were on duty at Fort Worth
where they were assignedseveral
weeks ago In connection with a
strike at a plant 'of the Lone Star
Gas company.

Mildred Creath has returned
home after a week's visit in Waco
and Brady.

Jesse Thornton of the Texas
Electric Bervlce company returned
from Mexico City, D. T Sunday
evening, Rite peaouaff
Uoa tkire.

. Jrt...
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Insurgents
Drive For
New City

Advance On Northern
Point After Ficrco
Battle

HEN DAYE, Franco-Spanis-h Bor-
der, Aug. 16 UP) Gen. Francisco
Franco's troops pushed Into the
northern manufacturing city of
Rolnosa today In a terrific battle
with retreating governmenttroops,
said Insurgent advices received
here.

Franco's mon, heading for the
northern port of Santander,were
said to havo fought their way into
Reinosa only after fierce houso-to--
house battling In tho suburbs.

As to tho governmentsoldiers re
tired from the city they pumped
heavy machine gun and rifle fire
Into tho advancing insurgents, an
account from insurgent sources in
Irun, just across the border, declar
ed.

Franco's airplanes made a wide
swing over government lines from
Castro-Urdlale- s, on tho coast cost

Santander, to tho Burgos-- San-
tander highway, which runs south
from Santander.

They dropped great quantities of
bombs.

In their "victorious advance" to
ward Reinosa, the insurgents re
ported capture of an "entire bat
talion' 'and said five other govern
ment battalions fled.

Somo 40 miles north-northwo- st

lies Santander, tho government's
last great stronghold on the north
coast toward which Franco's men
are headed.

Franco's Boldlcrs occupied dozens
of small villages along tho road
from Agullar Do Campo as they
pushed northward to tho heights
closo to Reinosa. They said more
than 1,000 prisonerswere taken.

Although the governmentadmit
ted the loss of soveralvillages close
to Reinosa,it said there was trou
ble within Franco's own ranks at
Agullar De Campo. A government
outpost reported hearingheavy fir
ing and the explosion of hand
grenadesIn tho insurgent lines.

MarketS
COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 UP) Cot
ton futures closed steady, 12 to 17
lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct 10JO 10.38 1028 J0.32
Dec ....1028 10.34 10.23 10.25
Jan 10.30 10.36 1028 10.29N
Mch ....10.38 10.45 10.36 1026
May ....10.45-- 10.48 10.401 10.41
July ....10.47 10.51 10.44 10.45

Spot quiet; middling 10.57.
"

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 16 UP) -

Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines of 13 to 18 points.

Open Tllgh Low Close
Oct 10.30 1025 10.27 10.2S-2- 9

Dec ....10.34 10.40 10.31 1023-3-4

Jan 10.35 1027 1025 10.37
Mch ....10.45 10.52 10.44 10.44
May ....10.47 10.52 10.47 10.49
July ....10.51 10.51 10.51 10.01

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 16 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady12 points
lower. Sales 4230; low middling
8.94; middling 10.44; good middling
10.99; receipts 2,552; stocks 238213.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 UP)-Sa- !es,

closing price and net change of the
17 most active stocks today:
Socony-Va-c 17200, 22 5--8, down 1--2.

Radio 15,400, 11 1-- down 3--8.

Armour 111 11,500, 12 5-- up 4.

Hupp Mot 10,700, 4 no.
U S Steel 10,400, 118 down 2 1--2,

Republic Stl 9,600, 39, down 5--8.

Gen Mot 7,800, 59 1-- down 5--

Goodyear T&R 6,400, 43 2, up 3--

Consol OH 6,100, 15 3--4, down 1--

Chrysler 6,000, 118 down 3--8.

Packard 5,900, 0 1--8, up
Unit El Coal 5,600, 9, down 1--4.

NY Central 5,400, 40 3-- down 3--4.

Int Nickel 5,100, 65, down 1 5--8.

Anaconda 5,000, 60 3--4, down'l 1--

Param Plct 5,000, 23 down 1--Z

Bald Loc ct wl 5,000, 22 5--

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 16 UP)
(USDA) Hogs 700; top 12.40 paid
by small killers; packer top 12.30;
bulk good to choice 180-30- 0 lb
1220-3-0; packing sows mostly
steady at 10.00-2- 5.

Cattle 6,000; calves 3200; few
loads grass steers 8.00-7- best fed
sicers nciu aDove n.ou; piain year
lings 5.50-8,0- better kinds scarce;
good fat cows 5.75-6.7- bulls 425--
6.75; medium and good slaughter
calves 6.00-8.0-0; several loads 6.00-72- 5;

cull and common kinds 4.00--

5.50; good and choice stock steer
calves 7.00-8.2- few 8.50 and odd
head to 9.00.

Sheep 10,300, Including 8,300
thru; all classes steady; spring
lambs 8.00-9.0-0 r fat yearlings up
CO; ld wethers 0.00 aged
wethers 5.00-2-5; fat ewos 4J50

down; feeder lambs 7.00-5- feeder
yearlings 6.50 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Aug. 16 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 10,000; top on one load 13.45;
few sales choice 190-21- 0 lbs. 13.40;
bulk 180-23-0 lbs. 13.00-3- most
good packing sows 11.00-0- 0.

Cattle 13,000; calves 3,000; strict
ly grain fed steers and yearlings
strong to 25 higher; few loads out
standing weighty kinds up most;
top 17.90; now high on crop; sov
eral loads 10.60-172- beat light
yearlings 1725; well bred Texas
calves and yearlings 0.60-102- 5;

grass fat cows steady, scarce;
grassy and short fed heifers 25
lower; strictly gralnfed heifers
steady; bulls and vealers steady;
best weightyaaueage bull 726;

Lamb
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

ty Jail at Wort Worth, while await
ing to be transferred to Stinett,
Tex, to face charges.

Wob Given 25Ycnr
Term In Court Here

Alfred "Sonny" Lamb, killed by
officers' bullets Sunday night in
Hot Springs, Ark., was assesseda
prison term here.

Ho and his father, R. L. Lamb,
were given ar sentences on
guilty pleas in the 70th district
court in January. They admitted
the robbery of a liquor store at
Coahoma. A third man, ZJoyd, held
In connectionwith tha affair, has
not yet come to trial.

Officers had maintained a watch
for him hero following his escape
from tho Tarrant county Jail. Ho
was twice turned over to stato
prison authorities here by the
sheriff's department.Tho last time
he boastlngly told deputies that
Im going to escape from this

some of theso days."
At the tlmo of his death he was

wanted in Richmond, Texas, for
questioningin connection with the
killing of Bob Rutledgo, gambling
hall operator, June 3, 1937. Lamb
was under sentences totaling
around 165 years from Howard,
King, Wilbarger, Stephens and
Ector counties for robbery by as-
sault, robbery with firearms, as
sault to murder, burglary and
felony theft. Houston wanted him
in connectionwith planting a gun
at a prison farm in an attempted
escape.

Dead Can Wait,
But Stork Can't
HALE CENTER Aug. 16 UP)

A Halo Center doctor, who asks
his namo be withheld, reports
this as a true occurrence lost
week:

Answering a call to a farm
home where the stork was ex-
pected, be said his nurse experi-
enced a delay when their car be-
came stuck. They hailed the
first passing motorist.

"Sorry, buddy, I'm In a hurry,"
said the 'driver. "I'm going to
get a dead man." He wns chatuV
feurlng a hearse.

Tho doctor quickly explained
his mtsslon,nnd tho hearse driv-
er said: "Well, the deadcan wait,
but tho stork can't," so he assist-
ed tho doctor In pulling the car
from tho ditch.

KILLER, KIDNAPER
IS FOUND SLAIN

HOUSTON, Aug. 16 P Law
rence Rea, Austin killer who kid-
naped three Colorado river fisher-
men Sunday and forced them to
drlvo him into Houston, where he
was tho object of an intensive po-
lice hunt today, aws found slain in
a house here early this afternoon.

One shotgun wound had caused
death, police said. Officers put on
gas masks and entered the room
where tho body was found. Offi
cers believed Rea had killed him
self, they said.

COULDN'T CATCH HIM
Arrested for drunkenness,a Deg

ress Monday told police that the
only reason she failed in an at
tempt to siasti ner husband was
because I couldn t catch him.1
She said that they were married

a year ago and lived together for
a week. Sunday when he called.
she accordedhim an unusual wel
come that sent police hurrying to
her place.

-- f-

LASHES AT CRITICS
MANILA, Aug. 10 UP) On na

tlve soil only a few hours. Com
monwealth President Manuel
Quezon launched Into a bitter at
tack today against critics who
were caustic about his extended
trip to the United States and oth-
er countries.

Ho pointed out that none of his
critics had been killed or Jailed,
and declared "this goes to show
there Is liberty and democracy
here."

selected vealers to 12.00.
Sheep 11,000; spring lambs slow,

steady to weak; spots 10-2- 5 lower;
good to choice offerings 11.00 down;
early top 1125; .best held higher;
buiK native slaughterewes 4.00-0.4-0,
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Aue. 16 UP) -
said today they would

press for action be
fore on
giving the

to promote a water
program In tho

"dust bowl."
Chairman Jones (D-Tc-x) said

tho woult
call up In the house today a bill

by the Texan which
would authorize the of

to construct ponds,
wells, check -- dams

stations and other facili
ties In that area.

Ho said tho followed
made ' by Presi

dent Roosevelt's Great Plains com-mlttc- o

in a message to congrest
early In tho session.

Llccnso
William Theodore Pepper and

Alice Britton.

In the 70th District Court
George C. Bentley, et al., versus

George R. Bentley, suit for dam-
ages.

M. P. Benton versus Cora Ben
ton, suit for divorce.

Lillio Mao Harris versus J. W.
Harris, suit for divorce.

Mabel and Glen Mon--
klng versus C. R. suit
for cuttody of child.

New Cars
E. M. Ford tudor.
R. E. Porter, Chevrolet sedan.
W. H. Power, Dodge sedan.
A. R. Coplln, Bedan.
Jack Myles, Ackerly, Lincoln se

dan.
Arvel Brown, Ford tudor.

TO

Aug. 16 UP) Tho
league of nations council, facing a
weighty agenda,was convoked to
day for Its 98th session on Sept.10.

Probably will discuss
arising from thf

Spanish civil war.
The agenda also Includes the

Palestine lim
itations and possible renewal of
tho Locarno treaty or a substitute
for it

Win
At

Kas.. Aug. 16 UP) Al
Nusscr pitched and hit Wichita,
Kas., to a 1 to 0 victory over

S. C, last night and early
today in the classiestexhibition of
baseball thus far In the national
semi-pr- o Nusser al
lowed only one hit, a uselesssingle.
and drove in the only run.

results:
Lincoln, Neb., 6, Concord, Mass.,

4.
Lisbon Falls, Me., 9, Leyden,

Colo., 8.
Mass., 4, Bclrne,

Ark,. 2.

Duncan, Okla., 13,

Md., 6.

A
AUSTIN, Aug. 16 UP) Gov.

JamesV. Allred, home again after
a vacation trip to Mexico, sighed
today and said tho Mexican custom
of siestawas a "mighty fine thing."

Ho showed little interest in talk
of a special session of the legisla
ture this fall, except to observe
that he didn't want one while it
was "so hot," and also avoided dis-
cussion of taxation,
economies and related subjects ex-
pectca to come up at sucn a ses
sion.

-- l naven't even thought about a
Bession," be said. "We Just rested
and enjoyed a vacation. We
couldn't have had a more royal
time. Mexico Is a wonderful coun-
try."

ON
FOR 441

V. tl. Young, Glasscock county
agent, said hero Monday that he
had conferred with B. J. Basken,
Mitchell county agent, and Joe Wil
liams, Dawson agent,
rules for the proposed II club calf
contest planned for here next
March.

Rules for the contest, he said,
were all but A chamber
of commerce here is
seeking to arrange for
for the show.
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42 MILLION TAKEN
FROM DEFICIENCY
APPROPRIATION

WASHINGTON. Ausr. 16 OT)

The houseappropriationscommittee
recommended a $78,602,000 deficien-
cy appropriation today after cut-
ting $42,899,520 from budget esti-
mates for the final major supply
mcasuro of this congresssession.

Almost half ot the sum savod
was sought for tho administra-
tion's farm-tenanc- y program. That
Item, which was eliminated, was
$20,000,000.

One ot tho largest Itoms recom
mended was $23,000,000 to start n
three-ye- ar public building program

postofflco and other federal
buildings outside the District o'
Columbia.

A $33,000,000 item was recom
mended to pny federal land bank
and the fatm mortgage corpora
tion for reduction of farm mort-
gage interest rates which congress
approved over President Roose-
velt's veto. This amount was $7.- -
050,000 less than the budget estl
mate.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring . ospltal

W. C. Garen of Stanton under
went an operation for appendicitis
Saturday night. He Is doing satis-
factorily.

Mrs. Gradv Touchstonali In Ihn
hospital for examination.

Miss Martha Ann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith, 1114 Main
street, underwent a tonsillectomy
Monday morning.

Miss Gwendolyn Smith of Jal. N.
M., is in the hospital for observa
tion.

ATTACK IS FATAL
TO FORSAN MAN

Death Sunday claimed W. W.
Cobb, ar old mattress factory
operator,at Forsan.

Cobb's body was found in bed by
members of his family Sunday
morning. It was believed he had
died of a heart attack.

He had resided in Forsan for 14
months. Formerly he resided in
Tulla. The body was taken to
Tcague where It will be burled at
10 a. m. Tuesday.

Surviving arc his widow and one
son, A. L. Cobb, and a brother, D.
S. Cobb of Port Arthur.

BADLY BURNED
MALAKOFF, Aug. 16 UP) Paul

Powerswas in a serious condition
here from severe burns suffered
when a flooded carburetor on his
motorcycle burst Into flames. His
left leg, rjght arm and hand were
badly scaredby the burning gass
line.

MINISTER DIES '

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
Aug. 16 UP) The Rev. Dr. T. C.

Johnston, formerly of Houston
Tex, died today at his daughter's
homo at Dunmurray.
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TurningDust Bowl
Into Pasture Is
FederalPlan

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 OT
Congress learned today of agricul-
tural department hopes of turning
the southwestern'dust bowl" Into
a hugo pasture.

Tho departmentasked for an ap
propriation of $10,000,000 for pur-
chase of approximately 2,000,000
acres of land In tho area, whlct
centersin Okalhoma, Kasnas,Tex-
as, Colorado and New Mexico.

Tho department also asked for
$70,000 for dovclcpmcnt of now
drouth-rcslstln- g grasseswith which
it proposes to seed tho region.

M. L. Wilson, assistantsecretary
of agriculture, told tho house ap
propriations commlttco that the
pasture land would be IcaBed to
farmers for grazing purposes.

The departmenthopes,ho said,to
rehabilitate' thedust-blow- n region
by "getting man and nature work-
ing togetheragain." Ho said break
ing of tho land was responsible for
tho dust storms.

OIL SHOWS LOGGED IN
MOORE CAUBLE TEST

Shows of oil were logged Mon
day In the wildcat Moore Bros. No.
1 I. B. Caublo, 330 feet out of tho
northeast corner of Bcctlon 31--
33-l- s, TAP.

The shows were from 3,190-3,22- 0

feet where the holo Is now bot-
tomed. Thero was very little free
oil, but tho log compared favor-
ably with tho Moore Bros. fo. 1
Harding, outpost test two miles
north and slightly west.

DYER'S CONFESSIONS
USED IN HIS TRIAL

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 16 UPr
The state moved today to use Al
bert Dyer own words to sendhim
to the gallows for a triple-slayin-

fesslons the former W.
Prosecutorshad readythreo con- -

P.A. employe mado then repudiat-
ed, that ho killed llttlo Madeline
and Mclba Avcrctt, sisters, and
JeanetteStephens.

ON VACATION

Dr. G. T. Hall, accompanied by
Tom Bly, nre leaving Tuesday
morning for Cloudcroft, N. M.,
where they will bo joined by Mrs.
Hall and daughter for an automo-bl-cl

tour of several western and
northwesternstates.They will vis-- It

Colorado, Wyoming, Oregon,
Washingtonand California, return-
ing about Sept. 1.

BACK FROM COLORADO
County Attorney Waltpn Morri-

son and wife returned Saturday
night from a week's vacation in
Estes Park, Colorado.

Dr. G. H. Wood, who was called
to Greenwood, Mississippi, on ac-
count of tho serious Illness of his
father. Dr. G. H. Wood Sr., has
taken his father to a hospital in
New Orleans, La., for treatment.
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MOTOR O

Ilumlle 997 Motor Oil it madefor tdU .

aroundperformance in your car. Tha
qualltlct that motorists seek in motor
oils are carefully balanced in 997 to
give you long service, stability, low car-bo-n

content, easy starling. It's tnndo
from only a, small percentageof care
fully selectedcrude stocks, vacuum dls--

v

tilled to grade. And it's q 100 percent
paraffin oil.

Seefor yourself how perfectly 997 is- balancedfor your use. Stop today at a
Humble Service Station or Humble
Dealer'sanddrain and refill with Hum
ble 997 tho balancedmotor oil.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
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